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TAX LEAGUE GETS 
BIGAHENDANCE

ANNUAL MEETING 
RICHLAND EQUITY 

HELD AT SHELBY
M«Bbm or Uw RIcliUiul Bqoltr Mb- 

tttftl rtra sb4 Ucbtnlos Protoetod In-
^ ............ turMco AoMcUUoB met la BiMibr tornuron uounty I* ai mers Are Uw aaawU meeting in tbe dtr **■» 

Tbe meeUas. wWcti U the uatb. U 
lieUI tor Uw parpote of elecUac om> 
core for the cnsainc year. aaS lor tbe 
traasKtloB of roatlne mad new boel- 

Tbe

HUSON COUNTY TAXM •

* Accortflaf to word recelred from •
* Mr. Meat H. Woodward, Horoa •
* Conaty Treaaarer, tbe Ume of pay* *

las of (axee la Ubron County baa * 
bm^ei^ded^io^r^. •

After Reducttons, And It 
Seems They’ll Get It.
At tbe aaeembty bald ta tbe Baroa 

ooMr eoMMoa pUaa eoart oa Moa-

Tax Laecae. peUCloned
[ tbe Cooaty 

atyj

tea
. _ up of fanaert la

tte diatrM and at tbe praaaat Ubm

Proposed bills
BEFORE STATESMEN

SHILOH PLAYS
The keya to tbe rault and HERET(

JOHN FORQUER IS 
BURIED WEDNESDAY
The death of Joha Porduer, heed 84

yaare. occurred at the U'e home ta boueini Ite money la the

Pu. To
£.\r S.JTS'S.n.S'll; Give Pa™ Excitm* am»

Wedneeday, at two o'clock, with Btoad P. Martin ^ Cleveland, who euc-
—Both Teams Play.

yaare a<o by a croup

baa areaad MO meabera, with »8,000.- 
,004 taaanace la force.

(amee Morrow Is (he preetdeaT'of

datka tad
era to cot the aalarlea of the compaay, with P. J. Kou eecreiery 

I aad treaaarer. Tbe board of dlreetora

Propoeed new leclelatloa woaM 
peal the aUte erlaUnal eyndlci" 
which proTldea a pealtentlary 
of not more than 10 yeara and Saa of 
M.0M, or both, for uy one found catl-

ve (o.lows: B.iyd Hi_______ _ ___
Prank Keaeatrick, Plymootb, Barry as a maaaa of acc( 
Bartla. Naw Waablactoa. MorrO Kina-

iUlne. N. A. Dell. Sbelby.

C. E. RaUy Held 
at Peru Feb. 5th

Peru Community House To 
Be RaUy Headquarters.

OTdaria redaea taiaa.
Babart Sari, aecraury of tba leaiua. 

trmn North Kairfleld, au'.ed that while 
larce bualneca corporatloaa oppoae 
paylac oaa-tbirUetta of their income! 
ta taxee. many taraen of tbe county 
UM ptylnc two-tblrda.

It waa axplalaad duriag 8ba meatlac 
that certain offlcea which tba leayue 

‘ deelrae done away wl.b maat be kept 
bacanae of tba law.

Tom Bond, eaunty commlaaloner. 
eta ted. ‘•I talked with Suta Aaaambty- 
aub Oarance Burk. New London, and 
be told me If the Leacue enbmlte a 
petition to (he sUte lectalatura tor 
the aboUahioc of certain county of- 
•cea, be will elcn ^e petition.'*

-The followtof are tbe raeolutione _______________
adopted at the meetinc of the Huron; County C. ETUnlon.
County Tex League at North Palrdeld.' Thoee who have heard him at the

■Whereae the p:et year, or perhapai^ute conventlona will went to bear 
sereral yeara haa seen the farm la- in ayatn, and thoee who have not 
come reducwl from one^hlrd In eome'heard him will went to hear him at 
iBBtanoea to one-halt in otbera, white >he rally. The music will be furnish- 
(be Btaples and suppUea the tarmer ^ by the C. E. Doaone family of North 
baya, and far^ laxea still remain ai'y.irfletd. Isabelle West of North Fair

rav^rr^iiiieV r.h:'«^2r- sr.£r;sid“.".2’5;tre?-ars:5:, Tomabc at um schoo. a,-*.
SteriVn chnreb omciitlna 1«a wrted a abort term as sute treaa- *«««“» i-«> wUl

m",: SJey.I^-wSS^u'cJ^edrDo'n ^^‘dly^Ji^.S^d^Ti^SSc^^
H- Ebrlaht, while the new bond clerk rww the baa-
U Men Courtney of Columbus, replac- Plymouth High and

Qlenn BnUw. ShUob High have been dchdag tor tba
supremacy la the northern part of the 
county. And it seems that netthar

Wnat u there for the younc i 
of Huron county? Why, a relly 

. B. 1931. at the Peru 
[ones. Supper at 8:48.

ceou a aouare foot on all public bill- 
board* and Its author claims ii a con- 
eervation. aafety and revenue measure. 
Its passage would probably curtail tbe 
erection of blUboards in tbe rural dte- 
trlcts.

Two old age pension billa are up for 
contMeration. one providing a pension 
ot $2S per month to Indigent persona 

the other 88u

to be 
Com- 
The

over 85 yeara of age and th 
per month with mlnliBum 
yearn. Other proposals ^

speaker for tbe evening will 
Thomas Fred Campbell. Middle Point. 
Ohio, paatoni advisor of tbe Van Wert

yearn, 
street car 
days 
comnii 
tlOO (or apprehension

I abolish elective county 
optional the employ- 

:hoo1 snperlntendenu

I
. .lUea the 

- farm taxes still rei 
itad price levels, which works an 

inomlc hardahip on 
ot this county, and 

further augraeoted by the serious 
■ItuaUoB crop tailnrM ot this

past year. we. the farmers of Huron 
«Dcaty. is tba spirit of Instica sad

Bosrd of RavlsioD and (Jommls- 
tlon of Ohio maka avary affort in tbetr 
pownr to do tbalr aban io rallave tui
atamtjoA-

I"

Held wlU be 
One

■0 tbe gat-lORcCier before the anpper. 
Mias Waltenbaugb. girls sthleilc ad
visor of Norwalk, Ohio, will have

mont of county sc) 
and to require uniform textbooks in 
county; to erect a 850.000 armory at 
Fremont; to provide a state sya 
of licensing professional engineers

BUY NOW CAMPAIGN 
MAY BE HINDRANCE

Mtate oa tba mo d>«Ueata, coUactad 
* im. AdopUd nn^nnalr- 

"WbmeaA tta prdpny vftaa aad ,w«.

(be valaattaa wow Meted * tba tax would prove a hlndranca to bnslneea 
d*pUea.e of Hitroa county. «* the reTtval ia the doffitnatlng thought

-------- of thli county, respactfullT which rune throtigh many of the re-
Ihat^e tax com- -,’ies to the Ohio Chamber ot Com

merce from repreeantallva business
...............- men of Ohio on tbe question of the ad-

( 1981. to show vliablllty of the State Chamber * em
it a iwdaetten of 40J0 per cant harkatton upon that form ot promo-

...
------- Julius Sutter, saeratary

V petition aad demand that the tax cam- - 
mlaalon ot Ohio end tbe Board of Re- •

People should have confidence to buy
anti

________ loualy.
Pratraiw ef Keenemy all thm things which .

•'Wa. Iba fannera of Huron ooonty, which they can afiord. In ............... ..........
batioM that Maamueh aa tba nduced of bustaeaa men wbo have exproesiM 
menue (ram tba taxes on our real opinions, but It would be unwise and
•etate apprafaement ot lUl aad de- economleaUy unaoiutd to go beyond

'party -hat point in any artificial effort ta
Ktivo r •' '^romalurely stimulate bnalnesa.

wlJi have to be the order of the day In .
. Horoa cosaty. meaning the county HURON CO. QUOTA 

goverameat, towaahlps and acbqol die- 
trfeu to maintain tbalr earvlca oa re- 
daoad taeema To this end la our 
eouty goyanmeat. wa reapectfnOy The Huron County qnou for the

IS SET FOR $3,000

at oar boaor- Red Cross campaign to raise 110,094.- 
acre by main- ooo. has been eat at 88040.

head of the county
r the

talatag a earefal check ot ell expeadi- Mrs. W. C. Pratt, hei

PASSENGERS ESCAPE 
INJURY IN CRASH

lured when anioe driv-KMS&ss
Hbm or infirmary »r wheel of Ortffln'e car. Both cart

r damaged. Mr. Smith 
d by bla wife aad

r Infirmary .............
careful check r •vtl'nree bv

a this dopartmt ean be

county board of •*“*lth eas perform 
IbMr aerrlee to the public wltbeat tbe 
qnasslve eal tiee - w betng paU aad 
with a good redurtlon IB tba overbeod 
ooet Dovnlm-msly adopted.

Road eent*r«etion 
*We bMleve ro^d coas'iwotiow aad 

twgalr 8o be an tsiperuat and neeea- 
•UT P'rt In '••e ’^-elopmant of any 
turn eommonity rnd to tbe aBtient 
an' ——-n«gement of oor 
tnaapl day eostralisad acbool ayatem 
To ihie ca' . —etiutly damand 
ttat our a-tte highway departmaat. 
cosmtv ho-v^ *' —-^'aeimnw» -vi’

s fuU d«y'
aa Moalbto and do- 

We also believe that

The
Public :: 

n Forum
Oplnlene eapreeaed under this 
haadlng are tbeee ef tlw eentrl^ 
utere. net at The Advertloar.

political refonna. 
i iio lowly billboard so familiar to 
irlaUwlUi ' '11 provoke dUc 

imen. A blU li

MRS. MARY AMES
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

The cnorltlloo of Mrs. Mary Ames 
at the latest report U considered very 

............................. • - - mds. She■ by physlclane and frlem

consideration placing a tax of three ;tbne. and for the past week has been 
..................................... .. ■ th» first ............................

aeveral yearn.
; eerious Illness for

a- 70 
. llmil 

employees to sU

ra em 
e and

b?le court laws; to change 
Incorporation fees and a bU . 
an entirely new law governing 
corporationa doing buslni

present 
proposing 

Dg foreign 
Inese is Ohio.

Sutter Company Elects
Officers For Year

din
_______________ - -__________ 81
by: O. K. Sutter. John Suiter, Julius 
Sotier. Mrs. Fred Su'ter. Mrs. George

0. K. Sutter, presldsmt; 
vice president, aad trear- 

and

WILLARD MAN IS
STATE LOBBYIST

In th. Hit ot n.mn. nubllnhod by 
Secretary of State C. J. Brown, aa loh 
bylsta for the preaent aesslon of he 
general astembly, Is W. H. Osweli. 
Willard. Order of Railway Owduclon 

Those attending the eeesioa of t)i>- 
teglsUtnre In the interest of spccte<- 
Jegleletlon are required to

Suffers Broken Rib
Mre. Oeorge Bettac bad (he mlsfc' 

tawe to break a db Ust Friday aftor 
a'toa while st the h--me ot her brother 
aad wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rartweg. of 

eld. WI..........................................

Mr« 'r-"« b«v *•>« r«re
Mr. and Mra. William CaldweU 
four years on West Broadway. Aa she 

he elsbty nine yeer* of ago. the 
Irst dty of February, little hope la 
kald for her recovery.

Called As Witnesses

“Hi* Uncle’* Niece’, STtn."".?.“^'SrsbhS.
Given Friday Night .ISS

■ ~— i But don i think ShUob 1* going to
Junior Qass Play January “p »*“*.rumur v-am a my y never have and never wlU. Regardleae

23rd, to Be Good Comedy. how weak a Uam either *cboul has 
• on thl* night they both give their all

?«rbr.'‘,ir;.’rT.t“'t,rb'Jt^tsr^s-./'.Kt.-is. ‘B'F£ -H"-
bl’. b“l,°Sl£;'la°br>tr Mbrlib Tb’
cla.* advt*or and much Ume h« been J" Plrmoulh and

RM p.b., ot st,.tb,. ..r. ,.tt.i 1= j;'5« “™^“b.r:,”S“',h‘“;i?'bJ"uT

rt-HI riai ,n,«, i. leaving three veteran, on ihe
lielne ' ahilliioo (u ttic cham-

r^„i Bhooler o( the county. TUle 
; tournament la*( year mode 

VArCmVch t»0-tiilrdt. of hli. shot.. Thl. bode* 
-M rv J.7i.pr* I’lymouth. Taken all in *41

er*; Alice Malcolm, very much a chum
ed b.-no-h (he Hmh. of a large trejot rx-M.-MaUeUne Smith; Mr*. Sarah ha. l^ro^^Toe counly

igalnrl Shiloh
That Is vhnt

Walter Bricker and 
Ihelhy. were catted to 

MnnsOcId Tuesday mornlnv to act as 
—^lp.bb.„^ fq the c«.e of the Bros Oil 
Company, agalost Jrmes Gamble.

YOUNG MAN KILLED 
BY FALLING TREE -wt:,b„ Brtb„: Prib. r.‘”

e cau*e of ell the trouble ‘

-Madeline Smith; Mrs. Sarah „

.' Sv VaCy-Rorh ^
1 meon FeUon. Frencl*' uncle who nevor i;“ ‘'A'.'.':/ “ '*

h (he Hmh< of a 
which (ell prematurety.

An effort had been marf* t-a Ml the | 
tree hy use of a machine, a puitey and meon FeUi 

>pe A* the driver ntarted iho car makes a mlatske—John Dick: rhilan- 
le iroa fell, confusing Fox who ran !der Fillmore, humble but wise—H'arrry 
le wrong war and was caught by the I Brigga: Timothy Heye. gardener at ‘ 
illtne brsnehee. H opy Valley—Jim Cie; Silas Slckel- }*\‘"

B„™.b, ,b ,sb Abtbb.,'. ... Mb..., jjsrbo'i' ”°i;.i“rt“i;'.‘".',“b.'!“i,Jb"
AC, 1 f-ke. nlace in the Interior of

Francis Felton's and Richard Tate’s if the/even this game ihe^-

Ihe ..me .» act 1 Act 3 lakes pl.« i'’

o. ' b ■' *.*. 1.G1V UVb'l bb.ll,

ittUrmcRt In SL Anthony * ceme ery. 
Mrvlvlng Is the widow, one child, rnd 
tlm narrate. Mr. and Mre. Richard Fox
of Milan.

First Hot Lunch is
Served Thursday''"

the exterior of the uncle* new'v *•*“« should bt •“ .f”*.rbVbo£ “H«'p,"7;r.
[enougb I

(emialoe
make a r«al cat and dog 

absolutely the most

Fund Begun By Dr. S. Holtz 
And Willard Qub Used.
\ fund £

arm of a chair causing the painful r 
Bult.

I Mr. and Mra. Bettac bad motored i 
Mansfield to epend the day.

erring of hot Innch- 
lUdren of tbe Marehland 
een etarted by Dr. S. C 

li'ilts. of here, and the Fe lerated club 
.If women, at Willard. The flr*t hot 
lunch wee eerved iaet Thursday, and 
will he eerved twice each week In the 
futurs.

MIsa Della Ryan, of Huron county.
I visiting teacher. I* supcrvlalng the 
work, and will Instruct twelve of 'h» 
older girl* In cooking and housekeep
ing Parents ot ihe pupil* wbo can 
afford to contribute to the fund are 
asked to do to.

II is also hoped thar v p->rt of the 
Mtiron County Health Seal fund may 
be appropriated to furnish food for the 
under-nourished children.

The marehland children, who sre 
attending the New Haven school, sre 
also served hot lunches, snd much ap
preciation is shown by the pupils. It 
Is an accepted fact that the mind of

hey ai
-jIs of uny girls teams in the 
Shiloh hat a veteran sextetU

EMPIRE STEEL TO
WORK FULL TIME

--------- Tak.b all fi, a
The Mansfield unit ot tbe Empire which cannot afford to be missed. 

Steel Compat y, Monday beg m full c* the prUe ot I5e for school chlldrwn, 
pscity operation Some 1.400 worker* 86c for sf 

-ed In til the dep'rtmenis.
r adults every one should conA

were employed in til the dep'rtmet 
Carl H. Henkel, president of tbe t..
poratlon annonoced the good news ihe BURE-AU WITHDRAWS 
early part of ihe week. _______________
^^TTie eoiTor^aUon s^planu at Clave-j CO. RESOLUTION

Opening Date For
Apple Creek Home

February 1 is tba data set for (be 
pening of tba new feeble-mladed bom 

at Apple Cr«ek, reporu Bnperlntend- 
-Yt U W. TuIa

Dr. Tale tutea that the flrat patient- 
wta be M caste transferred from thr 
fUtP teeUtutione at Oolnmbtm an-' 
Ortant

It sufflcleaUy fed.

Iso begin full'
time tcheclulet beginning with this An spology Is asked (he Haron 
•••k- County Form Bureau, by the i-onnty

-------------------------------- commissioners, referring to a resolu
tion rer-ntly adopted by that body, 
asking that the Conrt House remain 

Saturday afternoon
(hat <he Court House ie 

Wmvnv r «5 Mnn« ni h.. SstUTday sfteniooo snd that
. r ‘o? resoluiloo to (bat effect U snpar-announced bis decision to fight the Pimtiav u-aaf^r

Budget Is Reduced
aty commissioners bsve fix 
1 budgt

lO^RD WOOD IS 
CHOPPED AT ROME

When the Ladles’ Aid of the Rom 
Prrsbytertan church held the'r reg»i| - 
meeting at the church, twelve meni- 
hera answered to tbe roll call Soverul 
visitor* were present.

The wood chopping was Ihe Joy o'
he day. ' ..........................................

nit In frabout to cords ot wood bein- 
ivor of tbe choch and the Al l 

at thr
to enjoy tbe chicken dinner 

and new bualneaa wa* brought up 
dlecnanloB, and the meeting whs

REGINALD ERVIN 
TO LEAVE HOSPITAI
— , . ^ «•••.«_ I tor utBcusBioii, auo toe meeiiug wiis

^ then adjemad until tbe next date setSL5£'u“4Lriri.'i£!s:°.h“.;;vJ5r
IttglppM Brvla wUI be removed from 
(ho Mansfield Oenaral Roeplul on 
Synrdny to the home of hla aait 'ti

Retrlaald has been confined to tbe 
he^Kal tbe past three weeka with ty- 
------------------------ Friends here are

MANSFIELD REFUSES
HIGHER GAS RATE "S« "

Mayor Moore cites the recent <le-

.............................. fOO-SSO-vS This Is 117,432 tees t
ed rates Action will probably be that of s year ego.
taken to bring tbo ma ter before the-------------------
Public rtllliles Commissi' n of Ohio.

AUTO RADIO SHOW 
AT MANSFIELD SOON

FARM INSTITUTF 
ON JANUAR'

______ The WHl-ird Farmers' l-
The eleventh annuel euio end tbe

^“4TeM' 'of r.:V.?r .T
tt Ky f of Som^ 

u...a.ia ''ffloera of 'Mansfield ento- , l Dawso.

Friday. Satnrday, February 4. 6. 6. and ,
T. at the CoUeeum.

To date about 12 Mansfield ento- ___
mobile and 10 radio dealere have in- ^ v
nonneed their dIspUy. Approximately oi«b bMut I. tnit Wien inner, i*

•Me day'i pay. _______________
•0 direct t- « ^ .f ; Our electricity and waterneed ands£.‘S7£rx,*^.s.?i"77*‘

*** -*** *^.*"^ **^ ^ ▼‘“W electricity '

FORD PROPHESIES 
. BETTER BUSINESS

If the word of Henry Ford may 
taken lu^ tedj^Uon et^yte^’

roM work b. "n" !“TS?J,fSlot°J“h??£d llolor Co.
iZ____ _ Hrei,.. howftef.• poition Of ihU lur- foreeeea a steady improvement in the

.mt r ^ •** • *“ «<*»*ctlng onr motor esr todnitry. which can also b-*
Mu. ^oUoo. loailclIUM,.. m „„ „H, „ to nooo ik.1 U1 ltoiiR.roto.ot

■ aarpliiA wlU be seen eloag other UneA At the
rtqe has and same time price cute ranxinx an to 

- , . • W6 <w F»ril c»ra knd truck* waa an-
Mtal. Un-n- sly .AWed- ...........................................

"We derlcrv -ras«t Injna Ic- tricMovV* Vnd^^ we nee oi 
•bd iMimliUra -f our prwaM day - • - " **“

- oebeel - (tt such ttm* M.

DRILLING FOR GAS 
CONTINUES AT TIRO
Drillers on tbe Harry Heckert (arm 

1 aUte route 98. near Tiro, have 
struck lurtaee gas. reports (he Ttro 
Oss aqd Oil company. This Is the 
initial attempt of tbe company to de- 

e If there It gas andtermlne ; there It gas oU la

NEWL 
ISSALVATION ARMY 

AIDS LOCAL POOR I
---------  I The Sev,

0-1 n V of New '' 
aided (or bnsl>

The Salvetlon Army, wh-.ni 
«nl (

tty for-' 
- for bi 

Th

The" kitolM ot ,orl.o. m I. ool o MooO.,

•nmna organised and operstlng oa the a«iB^
Dodge iMtes that were rbtslned over) ’

SUNDAY CONCERT
The Preabytertnn church choir and 

-rrhrstr, will give a muetcal ta the 
church off Sunday evening. Febniary|lhe Preeldeat 

tt^ted by a'malelFM

Hoover Dedicates .
Harding Me-no*

Sometime after ths m'a‘h o ' 
1881. PreeMent Hoover wi^l <*

111. -t M-i

I IW " rf the H
wffa aocepted.



The AdvcrtiKr, PlynidWh

P. H. S. POST
PaUbbMl br tfa* PnH dob «f PbTMNrtk Schwl 

JANUARY t2, mt

JUNIOR 
CLAM PLAY. 

JANUARY ta, IMIi IrMlBS In « B«w AscUo)— 
<Vo«, M h<m toilc It** c*tunc. V« 
BOt M gotec ttanuA t tmud. 

il R.-NO. bo«r. tiBtl jMt m Ongw 
»d bM PUtlaC OTtr BB.

iww*> w U4^<uw emn, lauvu.wi ap-
9MT baM* hla 8imd«r •choot oIm* 
tot iba flnt USM dartMT (bTyur. It 
MB b« tnlr mM 4^ hlB, b« la tnOr 
fhltURL Hla BMi'a wtfa. Mra. Ofatn 
T0OC. took hla plaea.

J. WtatCY RCTTIT 
J. Woalej PMUt. a Iotbm w«U

ttite’ ftporU________Dare Bachrach

SSr?SK,-_zrH?»S%S2;s,
Oiada Editor------------- Mary Geb.rt.[
Joke BdHor _____ Lawraace CorvaU

RitoAiMk ooLLier
AN EA«Y VICTORY 

PrMay. K.—Butlar! Ah! NotbiBC to 
~ wall azcuaa that aa thli »

Thuraday.
Madlaon Pitch waa a WUIard vialtor 

Batsrdajr.

fbyrtelaa.

aad hubaad oaar Cayaboga PaHa. O.
Cbariea Howard waa la Norwalk Ml 

hma iaat SatBiday. T
^ Mra. ABsa WatU ha# oocbbM Bm

SENIOR NEWS
OUR FUTURE CLAM OF T1

o' (ood dar toT 
Jalloa—Ah apaeU ohlekaaa la.

J3...................
. -------------------- Ba«ha E.. both of Raoaora; a Ha U
oat 'aa tM dayV honad ^ aamrad hp kraahara AadrVw. and 

dapa daad. “—WUI. aad a alatar Mary.

SPORTS
0IRL4 OUT4CORE ONTARIO

1 tha BoUer qnlai 
~|k>oked poaltirely sick. The Sod tai 

.tuned the game and held Batler oa

Bm-^What U yoor brathar to
their career. ' ^ haM-back."

Aa I hare told yoa before we bare] BtU>-^ OMaa to etad^ _______ -
------------------------------------- I ^ atttdlea he’s alwaya traaaaeUng

Braeet Eehelharger haa »o*ad and

t death td 3. W. Pettit WMiidk

yi

irtna Ue Tr« I* “ohu 8h^ w^Ia plan- hB*.'
Then an all aenior team tool -------------------- — ................

polai

axcUlna ramea of the season, the Pty- drat haU.
Booth HI glrlB noeed.ont the hnaky I The second half was a repetltton of 
Ontario cagers S7-S6 at OnUrlo last the flrst. and at the end of the third 
Ba'nrday erenlng. The Ontario team period tha acoi 

thf'nrhout moat of the game and ton than went . 
they enjoyed a slz point lead 2M7 st aecond aad third teams ran (he score 

The I..................... - - -

»k the ^r nnralng. With Sotae aa a
wanty polau to ^ ** TlU aooa ha conalderUg It
) BuUer ouUIt U tha * P<<^<tre U go to tha hospital when U I 

“ to neceaeary. Klotaa. we wish yon the }

saaaeung boaUaaa with tha danOat S»ol «^daSS^u2i^««..2?^ 
tn tha autter of paning with an nkef^SSM »»d«y . Mr;

the thin quarter. The Plymontb for- np to l» while they held their oppon-

a T. Long 4. 
: 2. Scott'S,

buuttfDl rally tn tho final period. Llaeop and aommary: Rosa 10, Weh- 
whlch netted ten points, lo put thi- her 10. Bachracb >, Myers ~ 
game on ice. More good wholesome Brigga 7. Taylor S. Root 
tghting spirit waa shown by the local DeWltt 2; total M. 
girls than we hare seen In many n Butler—Teeter 6, Berry 0. Leedy 0. 
gtrU game In recent years. Hsekeit LltUeton 1. Deugheny 1. Brakau !; 

• . Mitlon • - - ■ - -
ath player.

PLYMOOTH—27 O.
M-ore P. _________ 3

POETRY
RAINY DAYS

Piirh.
Sharer.
Hacked.

Ine, P. .

,%rz
Aatakaon. O.-------------0
MePariand. O.0

T t OLD RIVALS CONQUERED 
I Saturdsy. IT.—Before the game 
I* Capt. Bachrach waa Interrlewed aad 

IS made the statement that "It we beat 
0 Ontario we're all set." The Pilgrims 
0 are set. Onurlo waa "knocked olT' 
0 22-12. Tbe game was pleasantly fast 
0 from a specular's rlewpolnt. It surt- 
0 ed out rather close and at the end of

concemraUon and menul ahlUty.- For 
this work Hkrry will be well suited. J*
Harry, onr whole claaa wtshda you

With langhtor U our eyes 
This day Ua't bad 
•”» areal erer aad

lOse we know aun Is in the s 
—Mae Rat

MAYFLOWER MEETING 
The Mayflower sUff met last Wed- We a 

aesdey and dlaeuaaed some hoaUess 'Csu 
aSalra which were eery laipor

GRADE NEWS
CELERYVILLE

iJ'Sf. "fr?" 'S.SJu
I. Juanita ChroalsUr, 8al- 
!r*Iyn Biller. Eleanor Be-1,
Walters. Betty Kendls. '

iwut, Wayne Hoogh. Roger Mr. and Mra. Henry Bn____
Richard Hoffman, Richard ed at the home of Pred Vogel and

quintet began iMoore. 
ran up « 
well U

Sul b. 
Crtill

Sl5K*b°-:
O'ers

gun.
high scorer with 11 count- 

... followed by Bachracb with S mork- 
0 srs.
0 For tbe second lime this year Brlcn 

~~ was ejected from the game for lit), 
necessary roughness.

ThU it the tenth wU In twelre 
. etaru for the Jenkins crew. The al-

f Anna Turson Juanita Chronliur W “■*
i ly Fenner. Evelyn Biller. Eleanor Be- LJ*”', ** ^

__ tune showed P. H. s; ». O. H. 8. Vier. Mary Walters, Betty KendlE, 
r 8. After a fast and furious third quar-i Thomas «»«*■ Wayne Hoogh. Roger Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buunaa vtoit.
T. ter the score board showed t 10-10 tie. iR®". RIebard Hoffman, Richard ed at the home 
12 Prom then on tbe border quintet began Moore. , Umdy Bundey evening.' - - - ------

The Ptynonth girls completely over
whelmed the weak Rutitr teem 39-t:. 

-ta a alow game here last FrHay nieht 
Prom the start of the game It Whs 
•aly a question of hgw mbny points 
the P. H. a team couiti roll up In 
the half-hour of ptnytiig time. Push 
wi'h 21 and Moore with 14 polau vied 
for scoring honora for the red and 
arht'e. Norton and Real each aceonnt- 
M tar • Bhtlar eoBatera. The pUyUg 
Of me two (resbmsD. AalakaoD and 
Baebrach was of apecUl iatereat to 
the isM who are looking out (or aaxt 
paer’s te*m.
BLYMOUTH—M 0. P. T.
Mo^re. F............... 4 2 14

-tn*. r. . „ 1 0 2

.f

battle la expected If past scores 
to be believed.

How they stacked up:
' Pljmoutb 23—Rosa 11. Long 2. Web
ber 8. Bachrach 4. Mumea 0: total 22.

Onurlo 12—Wolf 2. Takoe 2. Friday 
2. Teraer 3. Rapp 4: total 11

SOCIETY
Jim lUmt. Ben Smith and BOb Bach- 

rach called on Richard Majors at the 
ManafleM General HoeptUl Saturday

a a shopper InHelen wmiamson 
Sandusky Saturday.

Doris Hatch spent Friday evening 
with Corrine Elder In Willard,

Bonnie Root attended the Temple 
theatre In Willard Sunday eraoing.

Carl Fox waa a caller tn New Haven 
Satnrday

Miriam Donnenwirth aad Luclle 
Pugh

Dorothy Peitera altooded the Ohio 
theatre In Msnsflcid Sunday.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS !man are atteadUg the cUaaM of th
The mumps seem Just to be gettiog CbrtaUan Reformed church at Oran 

to our room. Maxine and Charles Dick Raplda. MicU . thU week, 
were among the absent with them this ; 
put week.

LITERARY
TEMPERANCE DAY PROGRAM

Pride:
School

lUfhtor. Kathrynn. 
t Sir. and Mrs. Garrett .Neifald . 
i BellefonUlne are visiting P. Llade- 

h —*•••,««> '

s Sundayk. — J; ^ Tryna Poatoma was a Simdi
l^ilSL^^^rari' SSefy “tK

(aiiawa. ' Walter Hyman of *Pladlay spenttOHOWi. ---------. .
the Orythlan

Aae^ The BU'utlfnl^^^SchooL Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. jphn
Her visit to the Temperance eonven- Bnnnaa aad Umtly. 

tion at Youngstown—Mra. Uurlla. Cooale Buurma and Kathnu Vo*eI 
RectuUon—Idea Jackaon. were baalneta callera In Marloa Bat-

H. Gaakill. arday.
Mrs. Prod Vogel aad Mrs. Toa

Talk
Temperanci

Lawrence CoraelL 
ReciuUoB—Ralph Scott 
Amsftft 

Closina with i

Sbaarda were ehoppers u Shelby, 8ol- 
nrday afUnuwa.

Mr. aad Mra. Hoary Baarau Mt 
„ .. .. . Wedneaday for a week's vtatt with
Ron Can—Robert and reUtlvea U Jaekaoa aad Grand Bap- 

-onieJi- Ida Mich.
^P^h Scott M^ OM»et Newald aM

FINANCaSlTREl^R'l' OP THE ^ ^ 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

For Flonal Yoor EMUa tNosmbai fliu.
«Ri.L£-To.

I OTUI, Uia tMlowlu ritoit u ht

L3v5S^'
School EaumoratlOB ..........................

UoaoraJ Paad __ _ ___
Bond, lateroot and tTBlTni f^iad .

ToUl____
RSCKIPT8— 

Ueaaral Fund .

I 24STJ1 
Nt:si 

44M.M
mii.is

S4«tf.41
MS4J0

M.M

--------- 4S14.M
----------UC9S.12

-------- mis4
-------- Sfiidi
-------- 1W.87
—--------- <14.M

Total DtabaraoBoaU

of aJS BOM loTY)

CHAPEL ' ^

cr:-.
Feitera altooded the Ohio ■ The aovoaU grmdora wished to alng

FABRICS NEW!
For 19

Sfiri
Pla
Prii

andm
■M

mM
eter Pan FaMcs
V yd. 45c yd. SOc yd. 

plain and prinli

ttergood & 
Son

The Square 
afield, <%io

Yankoo Doodle, oo chapel waa closed ^ 
with the singing of Yaak' 
aad (he Alma

' " Mr. and Mrs. Garret Wien
CLUBS daughters were Tneoday ereaUg sup
v^a.4_.x»o ^ Newmyer and famUy

PRESS CLUB Mima Evelyn Sbarpleu attended Ibi
The PresB Oub met on Wednesday, c. E. party at New Haven. Taoeday

Jan. H. and new editors wore appoUt- ovonUg. 
illowing six weeks, 

abort dtacussloD on various

I. and I 
ed for tbe followlnj 

After I
I the club adjonraed

:to meet again In three weeks I
DELPHI NEWS

LATIN CLUB I CHORUS TO SING
Tbe Fairfield ClrcuU Chorus of about 

The Utin CTub held their meeting u voices will sing that beautiful aelec 
January 14 In room 2, After the roll tion -Chimes of the Holy Night" h 
call and reading of the minutes tbe tj,e Delphi church thU Sunday ntri) 
meeting was turned over to tbe preaL j*nuarr 2S at 8 o'clock. Evarybody 
^ni of the progr^ committee. Helen £T?n^ed No admuTSSi feit A raii 
Wllltamaod and Katherine TuraMrtad „„lcal treat for Delphi, and you are 
fmpera on Lotln charactora. Sovoral «qieoB«. Rev. E. R. Haaderaoa will 
Roman gamw were pUyed daring ^e the boion. asaUtod by Mro. Lraa
remainder of tbe meeting M. BuTsa. of North PstrfieM, Ohio.

MENU
d^

poutoea.Monday—Escalloi 
meato cheese 
milk or cocoa.

Tuoaday—Creamed dried beef m 
toast plaU aasdwlehea. cbocoUto pod
ding. uUk or eocosu . .

Wednaaday—Sponiah rice, raUU aad, 
nut aandoicbes. Bilk or cocoa.

Thursday-Eacalloped eon. fraU }ol> 
lo. peanut butter sondoicboo. aUk or

ZoiU R.—Now. door, whom I got if I 
cook a dinner tfko UMt,tor yo« every

JOKES
Jane D.—Tb so Bad I cenld ^ 

speaking to you.
SquI—Then get jMt a UtUe Mt Bad* 

der, wm yoBf

lAarges agatnet tM> Ben*
Grocer—No. sir, I pretor oaiA. a«d 

that's what 1 had Ub breagltt hers

Bob a-What Bakw thM a 
***801 a-WS g PlyewBta

ifother "4( yin bsivt Bob yni smE’ 
nver expect bo to eomt t» see yeu J 
Daughtop-Juii write that dews, vp;

■ T.M

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

r-’KaOREN MatotibMWn

Iml,. a U. nd.. iMk 
■WW. Bda-, ^ mk.

. hw dnp. el Cmurte kee Urn 
HdU. al«p ^ b ■ JW.. )M.. 
IW k nn nUik I. dknte. 
«W.cMkd w M bMlk
Mdaalipukn.imilklt.iMk 
dll te dMk. ud n«i.l. i eUTi 
bunk.I.aU.udiaiM'.duuu. 

dionld M tt t. M. liu QdM
knudnata.

Cidnrti h uU I. uuir ikn. Uns 
O. tank. dM>i ban Om n.

ic A A
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l^tfto IMUE or aCKTINKL

■Om um IMM 0( UM'BhUob mth.
,^trtel avpMnm T^.MBET plyhioiTlw cbM iMUira 1

• tb* pt - —________ procmi for tl» Coamaaltr
fiulftirtP. 'flu Comnnatty Mbatrel. xj. and Louetu Omoo. U. o( K.. wJU 
BMoar BOB, AtbloUc Nm and Faa- taka aTtry aUp to atop iba Uama of 
tswo. aaok aorabar of Ik* papar aaa«a {*,« pjyBoulh 

tba paat nvmbtt aad ^
H 1^0^ t^'t baton ~U>Bs this pah- 
.................... 11 ba a ahaat of aicht pa«oo.Beottoa vUlb

Itba twalTo 
|«ara antertaiaad by

OUTH .of the eara of wath allk aod »ool ki-'Bost •<. n u
TMUBOOAV CVENINO throwta»‘ur.‘lu h^od aod alrtkln* him

Coa^as B. 8h<»k. sradjiste w O. N. Shalby. aad Mrs. Arthor Mo- jj, ^ ^
Eaad to tha tkouse s<r«ral days on ac- 

.. . eoaat ot Haul. Dr. IfcCraady
Aoeo EEEIOENT ILL m*^ffkAmA (^a lajiry.

Brtda

... :l
{ rayaa bad the mlatortaao of baylag ^s

1

Hra. £ts Fair U TlsIUaK aith raU> 
Urea In .CresUloa this weak.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Fair attended 
the e«Tlcea at the Ooar«l Tabernacle 
o< Maiuflald. Euaday OTMlaE.

Dry Cleaniny, Pressing, Dyeing ^

BAEKETEALL TEAMS TAKE -
DOUBLE VICTORIES M. k. AID SOCIE 

no UalnitoB Mlaute-Man aad wo- VVITH MR!

to Ttatt tba opposlBS school at aa early 
I boar to eecnre seats tor this tha drat, 
ifiatwii o( tba aaaual clanic.

Mr*. Naacy Boshay. wboaa lllnaaa 
raa rasatloiMd (a tha last 1 

eondnad to bar bad aad bar c 
la Bot iaprorad.

C. H. U uusio Mras in Mtnafleld and
: Marloa o

. . lETV MEETS
------------- --------------------- , „.TH MRS. PAUL WEAVER

SMB can# to a tali OB Friday aTeniag, Tha Aid Eoelaty of (ba local M. B. 
«hdB the local lade aad Usalea mat eharch vfU meet for tba refitar

...............................-— ---------------------- - I at tha homa Mrs.
aaxt Wadaaaday. iaa. 
day

. tBNd oa Um local floor. Oar Udrseor- monthly maeOai a 
. «<:E7 potato to tha 19 of tha Minnto. ftoi Waayar oo a«

1^: Moa. vhOa tha flrts doablad tha aoore ipth. for aa aU di

s^ the trip to Oraan-1 msUtoto coBTanas Friday, tea prO’ 
VIA saw tha local toaau la sood trim 'nams. 

-:„to^te^«a^A^acoajo^tta^Ba

ilte, ol Adario, a^ T7 
Vedaeaday nlsht at 11:30 
of his SOD Bert White.

Mr. White 
»ks.

bench etteaded the ias eUalloD of of- were dinner cneeU Snaday at tha home 
flcara of the Maceahaa lodge of Sbal- of Jamas Starkey, 
by. Wadaaaday eyoalag.

---------  asr BBS
TEACHER RESUMES DUTIES Moor* <j
Mrs Scoylar Zackman who has bean Mr. and Mrs. RuSTltodor. Mlaa ^an- 

teacblng at Champion Hill school tor eUoa Rader aad Rudy Rader. Jr., 
the past tear and one half months Tlslted wl.h ralaUvaa la Lorain. Eua-

EERVICES FOR A. WHITE
ARwrt White, of Adai 

years, died W« 
at tha home <
3 1-3 mUas east of Shelby.

to reanma bar dutlea on Monday. i gnng^ with Mr.
Money

N THE BOUTHLAND | Mt.'uuI Hn. O. W. Bb>Ur
ll.r7 B.ctoo.lo .toomp.olod ^ p.„, si„.
brother Dwight EilUman. of gf columb

bed been 111 tor aereraJ weeks. Ha it 
fed
i, W. Va., :

Bert of Shelby.

................ . Ill —---------------------- --
snrrived by four none. Elmer of Cbar- 

' -- Harold of ML Venon.

and HOLD
xHbSiHsIT!',

lestoa--------- --------------------------- ------ .
Bert of Shelby, aod H'trry of Adario. 
One daughter Mrs. Panl Fry of Msne- 
fleld. Tba fnaeral was held Batorday 
afternoon at the M. E. church of which 
be wae e member. .Servlcee were ooa- 
daeted by the pastor, Re». Ayers. Bar- 
tol was made la the cemetery at Aflar- 

, funeral director. 
I known through-

joQt Ibis commanlty.

r the book porch of her home la Co
lumbus. U reported Improving sic- ‘ 
Her mother. Mr*. Addle Dlckerao: 
with her.

S- 5a price apg»
g sad hoU Hwa t» « "

gnated e divorce from Clarence H. 
. . White. She charges gross negloct
Epa^d emep gi jut,. The couple waa marrlsd la 

Wgk p»di^a AprtL 19H. and bava ona child, aged
^BaCi «* poca M Botai piaim lawp. Whl - —..............
late Cgg Mmb aad SaoMh Oi^ SMi‘am ed by Attorney 0. W. MnrrlOtL
laylagpmteUriwtardar—wWMrtfafdae property aetU--------- - —
thaw, lee. Larro aieeei bariasM—ll’i was rapresani 

W. BMdle. wi

buslBaas Tnaaday afternoon.
of BatUa Creek,

PHONE 41
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

Our Naw Pljrmouth Agaat

Msifiy-Mlefietiiy-Frifiy i* PlyaaiUi

Mr. and Mrs. RnaaeU Moaer

^ West’s Dry Cleaning Company

tie Salitioi for | Huron County
State leiiilitieii Court News

“Millions of dolUra a„ __________ are being apent i
of O'UoD, apent every year to cere for the feeble- mind-1 
nad Mrs M. 8. opUepUca of Ohio after tbey'di-^V

are bom, but practically nothing bat

May Aaaign Caaa
It Is exp<.Ttad 'bet when judge from 

levelend. to attend to routine toko 
Wb“ Ou eubject of eatuag a data for

day morning for nortda. Mrs. Back- w .?"ndsy with Mr. and Mr*. J. & persons as a forward step In the aolu- •_
ansto'a address la OroveUnd. R. D. .■^«ythe. Uon of the problem, eeld Jerome C. ,® .I Ifv srut Um n n WalMB. and Mr. SSihar th> r^ko. 0.^. rroosce JU(3Ke J-

ERT.

r sister sad busband. olumbns. the forthcoming 1
McClain, et si. ri~ ^'bert'wT WaSl 
state highway director. McClain rep- 

iperty owners of the former 
closed by orJer of 

Bellevue cutoff.
M. Bechtol. acting

mnV ladles « hX Thur«d5' Miss Jessie Hagar and Raymond tlon la compoaad of loading ciUsaas ““

Dto.r.uo..todto.to.b.to,. “;«• ‘-..'‘W"' '>■
Ilham on their reium an will apand and epll«*'‘»''« i. kv c. M«
tba week In Columbus. Uon.

I Quasts ot Mr. sa Mrs. Ira Backon- "0»r state lasUtutlons are aow filled 
- • -- and Mrs. C. A.

Battles. Norwalk, 
- - illadi

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Paoplee, Pastor 

- - , Jan. 2Sth, 1031For Sunday, Jan. 2Sth, 1031 
Sunday school at 0:30. followad by 

ermon to tba children at 10:1S. Mtb ui

landoab J D Smith ot *2.000,000 upon the taxpayer’s ^ f.
Striker aad Mrs. Eltaa- shoulders every year, n« to mention “J ^ P Hklladay to Hb.
of Naw Washington. bert Smith 60 SO sere. InRfdiJfiS:

!atO. Sunday,
Mahon of Shensndasb. J,

AuatlD Striker an<
:anman ot Naw Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyla Hammaa and 
family »<r« dinner guaai 
Mra. Burton....................
day.

Mr. and

urary Injunction :

acres In I . ...
Jot. C. Moyers to Vena Meyera. 

Norwalk. 110.
(mmu I. Morris et si. to LtmmU 

Morris. 91.07 seres In Ripley tp. It.

B of Mr. and

owing ana puces a ooraen oi e>.i_w > k-___ . .< i, ,
•-’ OOO.OOO uion ito ..rp.7«r-. ^

year, not to mention 
Dg which generations 

still u&bom wlU have to pay if steps
to bsndle this **’are not taken st once t 

probUm," Fisher said. H. P. Ford, et al. to t he Peoples Nn- 
IIODil Bank. Plymouth. Ohio, part lot 
If PlTTnonth <1

and Mr^ B. W. Patter of Mann- ute Ohio LegUlalore. and the pro- * ‘t"”’** ®./
of Mr. and Mr*. Dwight Humbert gave flald, were guesu of Hr*. Barbara uc poMd uw fully protocu tbe right of 1 *n
them a mtacellapooua *hower on Sat- DowaU. Sunday. thelndlvldoal. ^

Id Mr*. J. M “When one think* that If only 10 ^ ‘
Mrs. Cora E. per cent of our feeblpmlndad ware * **'

ini-ithem a mitcellapaoua shower on Sat- i 
A Inrday evening at the home of Mr. and i

-------------------------- r aflar day, H-* a._„ ,
lha MSM. 1Wi wky H daps yaw bMt s» *e
• Beady, eoadaaaas laylat itos a ---------

proparty aettlement. in which WbUa.Mrs. Orley AmsioU. where :bey re-'p^tt 
ited by Attoraoy Oeorga side.. Among those from out of town; ihiLi

Mlaa Anna Baatoa and Mr*. J. B.

, waa reached out of conrL

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY
Hr*. W. W. Plttenger lurprisad Mr. 

I Plttongar with a dinner party on Sun- 
’ day. Tba occasion was In honor of

Mvt yaor palM* an tone fi** Madi aad 
gotoek Omtoc MPa. r:lc aaeoa High Oaw

■ oed gnoisr year foaad pradiu ,b!a birthday. A fine birthday 
r ton* Daalar a* oaca to yaaa .occupied-the cantor of (be (able and 

other appointments were appropriate 
larro Is Comolafw (or the dinner. Those present were

tom lEa MmUt. mi —A_to.._ _ „ Mr*. Nsttls Plttlngst. Mr. and Msr. Joe urto Be msiimn egg imui-imj^^aa jji„ Nellla Ptltonger nad .
Wade Plttenger ot Maasfield. Mr. and iThere will he

Probata
ApplIcaUon filed for commission to

cnee

. Among those from _______ ..
were Mr aod Mrs. Albert HomTicn. ptynmutb
aod Atty. and Mrs. O. W, Marriott ware guvsi.* of Hits CHra Donsldaon teable-mladed. and this maaos more .f/-J,?!
and son of Shalby. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde «t a three eouraa chlckan dlaatr. than a savings of the three million dol- widow. In eel

W. I gmiday giiernoon vlsllora of Mr. l*ra a year. It means a kindness to p, , account filed in estate of Dan.
-- - - Mr. and those who would not wish to be boro. , ‘“ *•*“*

°r toS.dij l..«rt Etli.1 SMHtl. .dmlA-

Mto. L,.rt B.toi

a£*SF5Forbes. Mlaa Goraldlne Brown, aod K,i»„ni Rrown
Mr 
fleld.

CANTATA AT OANQCS ii, of i
A Canute will be given st the (MA- i/. 

gen church Friday evening. Jan. H 
....................... a free will oSei

A .. A, Mr*. Edward Brown and Umlly of *od a h
and Mr*. Marion Oerrell of Mans- croatUno and Lawrence Eberhart of dren w 

l»adanvill-'

sak end gnaato ot '

Mr and iThere will ba a free will offering. U. _ , . _ . -
Mrs. I. T. PUtangar and Mra. W. C. Simday morning at 11 o’clock. Mias ,'k^

- ■ - -I, 11 7tor old otoonllH. Homoon CUor, .1 Ho

GEO. W. PAG

J^JSf

Mra. Charlas WentoaU et 
with Jesse

homa
of Mansfield 
wlB ha glv( ‘ Welch sod Mra. Mlnnt* Watson 

Boggles.

study of the (arm accounts 
_ more than 800 farmera who kept 

of ords In 1929 shows that 4 out ot

aembora praaanL

|Mr. aod Mn. Aaron Mitchell oo Moo
ds^ avaolng «t their homa In Roma.
Ttor* ware forty noigbbon and elab ^

“S m oiHbdto or Ihor, to. DO,., o.

D.oo.r .OtoU to tho boto. Ol Mr ““ «" “1 1«“~
BIRTHDAY OMERVEO wtd "■* J- M. Hopkin# Sunday were

Marriage Llcanta
NalllO 

d. Jn*.
(lea of the peace named to offlclate. 

Will Filed
The wilt of Bert McLaughlin, late of 

township was Bled (og 
r. Emms McLaogb-

t at dinner o
Andrew kY see and aMr. aad Mrs. F. C. Dswaoa antaf- Mr . . -------- ..

SnndV. to honor Roland, of Tiro, and WUUun Ttmoo

Income of over 93.000 for ! probate by his sis e
wed loaeaa Un. Tha document provtdaa thxt all 

property of tha deceased is to go to 
Emma, tbe sister. She was also noml* 

Mends to Mansfield, Thnndsy even- noted aa execntrlx of the estate

; totaling almost 91.000.

CLUB ENTERTAINED

Patronize Our Adverti«r» Sgoi'-g jS’OtoH.’^”

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
Bhowtog Urn* hatwaan Norwalk and Manaftald. aod betwnan Norwalk and 

SMby aad totormadtato poteu.
.> EASTERN ETANDARO TIME—DAILY

Decoration! and birthday appoint- Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Farrow and
maato mads tha table auractlre. Those son Robert ol Mansfield were dinner „» a.n.to«.k s..nrt.« . ^ a j . ^
•rMent were Mr. and Mr*. W. Q. Mar- gu,.,, „i Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Celsln- Braden ot Savannah. Sunday, club enrollment record* tor all prev*.
to of Mansfield, Mr. and Mr*. B. L. g*r .Sunday. . V. C. Moser and (Jail Forsythe were oue yaara wars broken this yesr. Of

Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ehaver v,rn Glsdrs Foranbe and daughter *“ ®* ‘•uslneas, Friday. the tot^ number of boy* aod glrta
snd Mr. and Mra. El J. fl.a- i _ „f shelby snent the week Nf- »“<• Nrs. Frank Fackler. Fred- ffMed la club work. » pa

i vensoB. arick Fackler of th.l pUce and Mr. ibelr projects.
per cant com-

«d‘‘wlto“ th^“fo™4^r jraraws, mT arick Fackler of thsi pUce ud Mr P' 
and Mrs J 8. Ehaxxer. bbtl R™- O * D'ck and children nf-

Mm M 8 Moser and Mr. DR. CLIFTON GIVES

TWO-YEAR REPORT

P-M. PJf. AJf. DAILY MUen AJI. A.M. P.M
«:M 1:10 10:10 AT. Norwalk Lv. 7:a 11:46 3:46
«:3g 3:10 U:10 Pnlrfleld U.0 S:0f 13:06 4:06

Ut9 •:M wainrd fl4 9:90 13:30 4:30
f:M 1:40 •:40 New Bnvna 3SJ 9:40 13:40 4:44
fi:H 1:» 9:lfi Plymouth 39.0 8:46 13:48 4:46

X:1S Ills Lv. Shelby Ar. MJ 9:01 1:06 l:0S

Ulrich Roethllaberger, of 'ADlanc*.' Ur sod stra. ■- o. auser anu am. _ .. , __a >.—n. -»
ni Etotol HcBnoto. ol CrooUloo. v. I' Kotor .or. Ln Htoto.U, on S.oto,
apent the week end With Mr. and Mrs. buHir.HS. Friday afternoon- I a- .a —
■•arry Roethllsbcrger. Mrs C A MeCaakey and John Me- . Callers ol Mr and Mrs. Aden Wll

Hr. Mrs. Earl Lan’s and dangh- cas^ey of *tr. sed Mrs a Sunday afternoon wew Mr. and
tosb.

OarretL Sunday.

ina .tuaa ac- Suod

^ ®- A- MrHrlda, Sunday. • Mn D^ssT WinSf of Sbelb?^ Clifton conatats of the followiag eleven
-------- ---- Hammsn .pent Wadnea- '“i “"L jlL

day and Thnroday with Mrs. Paul Us ^ dWrtmoafs acUvlUe. for be

Mt-- v- rna Landis, of Shalby, 
a caller at the homa ot Mr. and

B. Zelgler, Snaday afternoon. .
Mre. W. W. Pltenger «d 1.^

Quick Relief for 
Coughing Spells'm

Funeral OliMlarCharles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

-All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Retidence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

FnmoiM Preeerlptloa Etapn 
Tlietn Almeat Instantly 

Tho amaslng suecest of Ihla pra- 
......................................................> to It*

non Richard, war* dinner guests of

IT TAKES BOTH
to make Prosperity

TRUE pwwperiiy b not (be rerah e( recklesi. 
fakUsciinlitote gpending.. . but el wbe, timely 
gpwrfhH. .7 wbfch, fai tom, b bopoeriUe with, 
out *y«tcButie SAVING. OpenaSBvli«BAe- 
ceuBt and beep K up.

Sbdlloh Savings Bank
^OLOR. OHIO

■oothaa tha irritation and goes dtaMt 
to tba totarnal caute not reachad by 
ordinary medlctoes. Tha vary first > 
■willow ttsnaJly stop* even thn moat 

hstfanto eongh.
TbMrtM is plaaaant taatlag nfid anfa 

•r tba wbola family. Your money wlU 
I roTuiAad If it does not give bMter 

and (teller relief for cough* or aora 
tbront than •oythlng you bava aver 
trtod. Pet np ready tor uaa In SSe. fiOe. i 
and 9t.fi0 botUaa. Soil by Wabbartal

SILK SALE
Ifi.fiOO drans-teugtb ramnnnto ot Enen 

■Ilk to be cleared by mad. regsnllaaa. 
Every dnUrad yardage and color. All 
99 iDcban wide. Lat ns ared yes a

It mail o* your che-k at only ... 
yard. (Origlanl prico M n yd. 
choose prtotad Crepe Part*. Every 
wao’ad eembtoatloo of colors. Wa wUI 
gladly aaed you a piece to look at. 
What colora and yardage, piaasat If 
yon keep it you can mall us check at 
tl H a yd. (Ftoal reduction. OriglMl-

Floyd Ntswonger apent
...010, lo M.O.S.W 1 000.1 tooctolooto ooponoolUto

Mr. and Mr*. Frenk Stout spent Sun- for all children. 2. A broad education- 
day evening In Willard. al highway from the kindergarten to

! Mr. nad Mrs. Donald Barne* were the university. 3. An adequately trato- 
gueste ot Mr. and Mre. Rassell Baker jCd teacher tor every chUd. 4, Ade- 
of Willard. Sunday evening. quate school buildings and suitabto

Sbennan Bare of Manafleld wa* al*^“«“®“‘ ^olpme« for all our 
caller at the home of Mr and Mr*. E. children. 6. Efflci^ superrto-
u ueiiirb RiiniiAv eveDine I*®® f®^ every teacher. 9. Wise admto-

ilstrallon to every school ayatim. 7.
for every adult who 
his education 8. Lir- 

unlu of school taxation and admin-

Melltck Sunday evening.
' Callers of Mr and Mrs F. P. Down- 
end. Si'ndsy. were Mr, and Mre. Jack 
Smedden of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Blssmao of ManafleL aad Glenn 
Kaylor aod son of Lorain.

Mr. and Mr*. C C. Swarta wer* to 
Mantflvid. Friday shopping.

John Swarti and Harmon Roethlla- 
herger were In Greenwich Saturday 
forenoon, oo bualnea*.

Gnesta al the home ot Mr. and Mr*. 
P. L Willett Sunday were Mr. aod 
Mr*. Roseoe Wllle’t aod daughter. 
Miss Beraedine of Olmatead Fal

n. A «
d wna desire IL

POULTRY COURSES 
OFFERED BY STATE

Ika, It **(10* and 92 prti 
crepe* ar* 90c a yd. In this aala. Every, 
i-olor. Do not ask for or buy from •

yon wish.^to about yoursetf and de
scribe the piece you went o see op sF 
provsi. Write NOW. Scad no toonay. 
To advertU* our silk thread we tend

ISmile 
at the 
Achrf

Ordlaur P«l«»— brad- 
ache and netmlglE, muaai* 
Ur pains. fancUonid psins. 
the hesdEehe and congested 
feeling of • coU in tbs 
bead—bow qukUy tbef 
disappear when yoa take a 
tablet or two of

DR.MILES®

Odbir-nUnt
Dr. Mil**' Aaptr-MInt t* the 

pew, tt ble, mint-flavored tablet 
that is making people all over 
(be country “SmOc at the Ache* 

You dragEM Im* them.

Over 8.000 farmer* and poultrymea 
have enrolled to the comapoodensw 
court* oSered by Suta (toUega a 

1911. ~

I war* to Manafleld Saturday, on bual- j

ibtts sine* 1 The conrae out-
Rlchard of SuUivan. ,vw.o

Mr. and Mr*. Oloyd Ruaaell, Mtas lumi . _____________
Grets Russell and Hr*. J. 8. Foraythe ilines tbe etepa landing to Incressed la

in bual- |coma from tba farm flock.
Tlie rnurae consists of twelve lew 

wa nad daala with the cars and maa- 
sgement. It is based on the expert- 
nne* of Bucenssfnl Ohio poultrymea. 
the results of teats, and tba coats ree- 
ordt. Tha lasaoaa mny ba obtetoaE 
from the Poultry Dapartmaat oi Ohio 
State Unlveralty, Columhn*. Ohio. Thn 
enrollment fee of two dollnri must hn 
sent to cover the expeasan.

SUFFERS
BAD EXPLOSION

Mr*. Urey Seville, residing on a 
tom about six mllaa west of Witl'K. 
was patofttlly baraad FrMay *T*ataE 
When a Unien ah* wna nstng explod-

tor*. The farm on which thn tomftp 
r-M-iee *e ownod by Mayor Wlli.ugto 

hy. of Willard.
\ tractir uored to the haUdtag wag 

saved. The bares received by MnL 
i Seville were pnlafaL h*t ant ea '
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|/Vofi pareils Enjoy 
\SMgk Ride

Enjoy Bridge fuesdey
Mn. Op*l Uhnu I

her boa* oa Ptmooth *tr**t. at 
Maabtrt of tb* Noa puaQ dim of bride* TB**d*7 •▼«&!&«. Mr*. Mari* 

.Itb* M. n. cbvnb vbo attnidad tb* ^*> Miu Mart* P*tta^ aad Mlaa

Oaa T*ar 
,m Meatba
Tbr** Moatba

U.H
•LM

llfrt. Ira Koaa I Hosdar lut, «*ra

COLUMNS OPEN y> all ti
ptti. Tb* AdT«rtlaar la aot rawoMlU* ter

i^rwd loaned bia bob ated vbteb waa Twentieth Ceptury Meets
, , ..............................__^'drtT#BbrSnnwP*ra*talonetbaeoan- Tba Tveattetb caotair Ctrrt* wi_
an ter eood roadtne. Artlela* aaat b* IfM.aad ^ •at*rtala*d at tb* boa* of Mra. K. 1,

backed. . ^ . ' Wtlaoa oa 8«adiiak7 atrMt. Mondar
________ ____________________________________________________________________.* After tb* r*«I-r bvaUnaa aeetla*. areBlae- “»* folio wine tetarwUnc

NOTICES of cborcb and eodetr aeetlne* wlU be poblUbed tree. Noi- MaSh^?
lea* of •aterutaaenu. eoelala. baaaar*. bake aale*. euw baelae ter tbelr ai»d Mr*. Carl ?
•hteet the raiataf of aoaer for roUetoas or obarttaM* parsoaaa, Or* aaaa Pate*. Tb* Pebmar? aeettee !• to be xr'a

- - - I bSdat tb* cbnrcb parlor* oa tb* «rrtOtbar^readlnc notlcae lOe per Ua*. Obliaari** U.M. 
Tbaaka. We.

Gafd of k

WHEN RENKW1NO jw •abeeriptloa alwan e<r* poor postefDe*
if^----- aad do Bot fall to ear li la a renewal. Alao ete* ponr Baa* and tab
tteli teat aa tb*r now are oa tb* papw.

Where Do The Stories Start?
Moat ererr day tbla week we're bad aom* peraoa to pop lb* dneatloa to 

m about tb* parity of tbe water supply of Plymontb. And wby should we 
kaow. EspecUlty when there ar* ao many rumor* to **1*01 from. W* know 
of at least three different stories, and ereryone of them are entirely different, 
aoaeemlnf the welU that hare been drilled by tbe rUlare. tbe Indtrldual 
vaUa of the homes, and. tbe present supply of water (hat Is need by tbe town. 
Bobs ar* o.k. aad aone are contaminated, accordlnc to tbe rumors, and aa 
Car a* we know they are only rumor*.

Howerer. there la no doubt some truth exists In tbe fact that there la 
Impure water somewbere In Plymouth, bot ire cannot say from whence It 
comes. But accordlnc to tbe stories circulated one should be able to make

•‘ronr Crti ' Mra. Bd-

Mediodists Bleet
Ttm auaal ttoeUoB of oSmt* tor

‘ ..................* • ‘ mi

Sunday erenlnc. Wimam Johns was 
elected sap*rtet*Dd*«t: wniard Ross

........................Mias Louts*
Harsblser,

Mr. an Mrs. n^Uirla i 
*d at ftaaday dinner Mr; od : 
rraafc Barker, Mias Oladya and Imatar

•COM tmmm «ork bwu.

« aer, Mbiwte ta t___________mwMteaww: BMll P«n. ^SEE “REDUCING" AT _________________________
WnXARD THEATRE

'0«CI*ra. Lof* Bare**. Paari ~ ‘
Juddoc from the nambor of loc*J ?5^ <J»n«ar, Banlce Ool*.

people who attended tb* show “Re- Mate Caraabaa. Clarlbel Onlran, and 
dnetec- bald at Tempto Theatre. Wll-• Theatre,. jpU
lard, quUa a'faw ar* ta< 
that Itea. Whether they recelred

M. B. Missionary 
Holds Quarterly Tea

cood pateten nr whether that old aay-
_________ _ las -lancb aad crow tot" bad any

I* of tea procram a datety •*•«* teey dM not state; nor test how 
»rred by tee boeteee. Hr*. cot to free we# not mentioned
i wQl entertain tee Orel* •»*?«•

Pearl Smith, primary teacher,, aad 
tee tonowtec papOs from bar r^ , 
m ctlU abaeat from school: Bobeit

afternoon. . 
Mrs. W. -

aad Mr*, -ru WorM's MIsbest teumatlonal *
Cable." Mrs. Anne Sceboltt.

, RoU call—with Book rrleada.
’ At tee doe* of tea p 
lancb was aerrec

deraoa. daaebter Lacy. Mr. and Mr*. I The papUs to the four npper imdan *
!a. F. NorrU and » ' ‘ —------------- --------------------------
Mrs. F. B. Carter, i

The Quarterly Tea of tb* M. SL Mis-:

Helen Cate 
Smite’s sister. Alice Msrl*. Is i

C. McFsdden J Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Mctetlw_^ Stem's Dr. end

” 1 I ibe
winter. Tbsy also

AasisUng hostesses are 
ssi snd Mrs. i. U Price.

Tbo nrosram leader is Mrs. J. H. 
BsUxell snd Mra. Ira Ross wtU be in 
charse of devotions.

DouglaS’Colyer Ceremony
The Riirrlsge nf Miss Florence Oous- 

las of Shelby sad Fred D. Colyer. sod 
Mrs. M c.->lyer, was solsmnited Jsn 

uary 10. Rev. A. A Pate, pastor of 
Pur* Heart of Mary Catholica I tee . w. V » V. w.Mv...- 4UV u«ivuwtfus4e. I u« ultuuwie a a oia«4 ^ 4W4A fritfrWi

CMC w, to... u... u.. ... ...to I. b, u.. .Uto.. b... to,. jmdte, Miore. fit ^

tnrday b] 
k to be I

. . . - ______  Dr.________
Lakeland. Flor- and Mr*. C. Orln. and 

of tbe Bril Lofland.

•Tht New Year" Is Topic
Mrs. Harry Dick wa* hostess to tbs

son JnaSol'. Mr. snd *f* maktac poster* adTotMne J .' 
■, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. fk* ParmOT** lasttaite 'o ba held «t 
I Mra. LaBarra. Mr. kb* Ripley CoacracailoBal church. Pah.

Mr. aad Mr*. W and tl. Tb* InstUaU AeeoetetloB 
offers prlsen for tb* beet postera.

RIPLEY CENm
member* of tbe Cetherine Reed class to Willard. Saturday afternoon, 
on Tn^ay afternoon at hei^home onj Wesley P«tlt. who was a resident

Mra. Clyde Young visited relatives 
rday .

... prlsso I.. __ ___ _________
They sr* to b* te^god for nostnese 
orlgteallty snd tor sdrevtlsteR vatan.

Young men’s treusers, 
new patterns, 22 inch bot
tom. New advance styles, 
at only S2i6 a pair. Eh^ 
Siirts, a real shirt, full sin.

tala indtestlons that are Dt to be nsed for t Aad we

groom la employed by the Ohio jng date 
Puel Oas Co. They will make tbelr 
boat* on Seneca street. AtUca.

are alee eartate teat reports tmaaatteg from other sources try to dlsclelm 
tec whole wster fltueilon.

When eeruin psrUe* try to hall or put a stop to aa improvement that U 
as badly needed as water tor Plymouth, theo the public can figure they hear 
• let of plate bonk. Wo are aamjred teat Plymouth will have pur* water, I w ^ .

•ab4 we want our reader* to know teat tel* InformaUon 1* rallabl*, and ihatj Mary Trimmer 
they can depend on the source of supply as well as purity. So Isy aside »\i .Celebrates Birthday 
tee stories yon bear about the water situation, and adopt a poUcy of wgtebtul' Mrs. Mary Trimmer, mother of Hr.

• W. W. Trimmer, of here, celebrated

. . ,i«etlng lop------------ - ------- ~T —• —wm

ed by tee Ohio ing date wlU be announced later.

wailing and you’ll see water In Plymontb.

THE TREAT TO THE RAILROADS
Oliver Wendell Ho'.mee wrote of "tbe wonderful one boss sbsy": 

UtUe all of all we value ben>
Mokes on tbe morn of Ite hundredth year 
Without both looking and feeling uueer.

lard, on Prtd: 
leven of b
[. and the (ollowloK with theli- fatn

Ladies Aid Pot^Luck 
Dinner

The Ladles Aid of the Lutheran

jbeld Prlday, Jan. 18, at the Ripley Con 
gregatlonal church.________ Store, Norwalk, Ohio.

church will hold a pot-Inck dinner at 
tbe church at one o’clock on Tueaday. 
February 3. Mra. Harry Dawson Is 
prssldcnt of tee organisation.

the bl":bday event.
Mra. Tom Croat sikI Leon Trimmer, 
of Cenlerton. Harry Trimmer, of Belle

Test* show that It Is a good practice 
to feed 1 per cent of the bog ration la 

'(be form of a mineral mlsture consUt-
' Insing of 40 parts of bone meal, 40 parts
of llraestona. aad 30 parte of salt.

RaUroad transportation in tee United Sutes has lust been celebraUng mer Is quite keen and acUve. and e One lot men’s Gre>’
toto totoi,.™,, o, u. b,«h told "lootod, to« t«u.. YoSXiSlPc ”w“h^a

few Pelt lined Coats, men’s
f yesterday.

New rivals in the field of transportation have risen to plague IL Football She waa the fonner Miss Mary
to utoOito .ito.tolpto .b™.., ,b. ,b» bto. n» «b u,. b.u. brtd“’.‘'.f'.A,’.";:
kick It or paaa It with equal skllL There la a quadruple threat against tee Trimmer, and made her home on a

railroads: transporution by air, by waterways, by Improved roads and. last *^^de**h« home^^wlth ^her
but by no msani leasL by pipe Use.

So grave Is tbe threat that tee Assoctotlon of Rat
datiRhier in Willard.

to seek leglaUtlon compelling tee oil companies to direst themselves of h'Larkin Club To Meet 
MOO.OOO.OOO Investment In pipe lines The railroads talk also of asking In-' 
creased government regulation of tracks and buses.

A grave sltaaUon—one which affects and conceraa not maroly te* rail
roads and the oil companies but every shipper sod every traveler and every

The Larkte Club wll] meet irith Mra 
Bdna Martin, on Trux *tr«eL the firs 
week In February. Ao all dajr-meet 
test will be held with a pot-luck dinner

consumer of goods to these United State* and that means the whole 120.000.-1
000 odd of 0* Including men. women, and babies YEoch Guest Wins

T.. (be Slg.OOO hiisiness men who read this raagaalne and who are more'PfTffff At Bridge 
gravely concerned then any other group we commeud tee article by Inter I On Saturday evening Mr and Mr^ 
state Commerce Commissioner Porter beginning on page 20 of tbis iHue—Dick entertolned in their horns 
MsUod s Btulness

Mr« Oeor->b- Knalman 
and Mrs. William EUla. Mr. aad Mra. 

! Floyd Carter. TabiM were arrange 
for bridge, and after the garnet, each 
gnest was presented with ■ prize 
which brought many laughs Dellcions 

Ti, - president of New York s Board of Aldermen spoke out In meeUng rutreshmenu were then «<*nred by th<
tec day. Ke (bouebt it niilrsreona Ihet "renrtwtnrlnv wravtA nl>i%/ba- kOStOSi

HIGHER TAXES AND UNEMPLOYMENT

1 outrageous that "reproducing grand pianos",' 
should be bought for public schools at 12.086 each On the same day New'
York ritr* Board of Retimsie added 15.000.000 to lu budget for 1831 of Celebrates Fourteenth
wbirfi M.000.000 was specifically for tbe relief of unemployment. Birthday

The Increase means that the rate of taxation .rn every 1100 asseMed Robert Cornell, son of Mr. and Mr* 
valuation will be 12.67 Instead of 12.64. What’s teres cents oa a baadredf
Ob a bouse assessed at 110.000 It's 1300 But If part of it goes for tbe relief number of eUssmates gathered tor 
«u.. 0.. h..to, to ».P.M .. .to.- ...
or suvar or something else (het keeps men employed. followed with lovely refreshments

• •••♦• served lo_lhe foltowlog guesu: Jem
A country bes about hit bottom when an honest man is the only 

vbo doesn’t kaow how U> keep out of Jail -New Haven Register. Klndlg. Bdith RacketL Jabe 
Henry. Doris Ha'eb. Dorothv Potters 
Ben Smith. BUI Root. Donald Shaver.

A doctor recommend* butter as a cure for lumbago. Ton Jnst give yonr Tran«r. Nelson McQuown. Bot
If a pat on tee back, of eonrs*.—The Rnmortst Bachrack. JJh*rte*_ Orodln, Lawrence

OSM sad Boberi Cornell.

Henry Ford contrsdlcte bimself. He eays woman’s place Is In tee borne. { 
and then doe* all In his power to keep her out of It.—Anderson (ted.) Herald. Alpha Guild Meets

I Tb* Alpha OnUd met at tee Lather
A fellow has a wide range of poeslblliUes now to select trom: 

he toad poor, stock-market poor, tactory poor, or wheat poor.—Detroit News
■—■—T ronttee. Mrs.

A lalklng-plcior* cootslnlng oaly women characters to to be filmed In Jut wera ?o*teM tor tee
Hollywood. Some mey say that scarcely anything could be more appropriate next meeUag date. TveadsrPahrnarr 
than that.—Pittsburgh Post-Gazette. trd.

He can ^chnr^ on ‘niesday evaolM

- ------ - J. Carter
Mra. Baa Trnger, and Hr*. Chart**

Eapert* **y ihet women’s feet ar* two sUea larger than they were C-a*,# I>a.Lm
twenty year* ago From trying to fill men’s shoes—J*r»#y City Joarnal. ^COUt tfaUe bale

................................. I TB* OM BeeMi vfD BoU » feoh*
Ml* *t tee Brown aad MUIer hardwer- 

i of b-v«r«ay aneraoon. 1S:3C
January 34.COUNTY BOARD

GETS PETITIONS
Cawtate MO Name* Aaking Ta* Rat* 

Reductlen.

NORWALK. Jon. 31—Petition* clr- 
Mlsted la ell but four townships of 
tb* county, have bwa
the c.tmmlsslonen. la which a redne- 
tio* of taxes Is asked. Tbe town- 

->t represented is township 
■ '•>! are Townsend. RIehmond,
n; ...field aad Kerwalk. Thar* was 
etoo a general petition submitted by.'?*®***^' 
tee Huroa<o Tax Leagoe., ToUl

tltiona advocated the i
tee ottteaa of county heatth board, |'

FrienlsUp Class Enjay, 
tk« uni ud SOS Mm. Meetint

BLINZLEY SERVICE ’.Sb.'S;!SdV.:S‘'.'i‘u,'. 
MONDAY AT ELYRIA grS,r4kr,‘.Tto.? SS

---------  alstlog bostesse* were Mrs
. Kl......................- 'Pnneral rKas wan hM oa Monday Mra.

••• tormsrty of 8. 8. Holte
Norwalk, at tea toto'bonn to Elyris

Death occurred last Thursday. Bur- of prayer, to lb* huslaess aesilai

tte had ebwgo of aa laterost 
tloaal service on the subject 
r. la the huslaeas aeeilai

Tax
■amber of Mgaataras was |M.

The most draeUe actloa was asked 
IB te*

-----------------..™ .... mmnmsmems. u«|- sm ui Ills VUStUC
Tlv^ are five aaaa, Jaette aad Prank, which followed, (ha elssa decided to 
of Noivalk, Dr. X BUaxley of Ben*. oNer another supply of Jetlo. A de- 

Mteb-eJ of Oevelsad. WRlIam Uehifi-r time w«* Una spent te uamM
-------“■------■ ■ iw sad social cttnversst

In te* hoctesses served

and boys, at less than factory 
cost, at Nobil’s Clothing 
Store, Norwalk, Ohio.

Own A Profit Breed:
1931 Poultry profits will depend on Quality 

Chicks.
Let us tell you about our stodc—our Pedigreed 

males and hens—flock records, and winnings.
Our new catalog is ready. Call at the hatchery 

or telephone 607.

CUSTOM HATCHING, FEEDS, SUPPLIES

Shelby Hatchery

Stock pantries /ronr...
durinq -fliis timely VEGETABLE Sale

to mwr-
mm, LgM aad ForadM- The** po-

datnty rafrech- 
meats. TB* eUs* waa gl-d to '•v""

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Pslgnenp,

to attend t I am pUmUm ud to add to lu etos* ro» tbs

Country Qub
Jt 1^09 Fancy Sifted 3 45c

—------- Del Monte
White 2 Si; 23c

Tomatoes 3 23c
Asparagus t>«i M.nte 2 Pi<^Size 33g
Kraut 2 cans ifc
Green Beans S? 3 cans 2Sc
Com or Peas 3 cans 2Sc
Donghnuts FRIDAY A SATURDAY ONLY

16s Country CSub
rOMK and BEAMSPanMoll* /

One Doz Cj* 
RoUs 3—20c

KMOOER FROM nUHmCl
Grapefruit 1^"
Iceberg Lettuce ^
Oranges
Applet

216 Size 
incy

GreeniiiSi

StorlSc 
2H«hi*isc 

*»*• 2Sc 
6UM.2SC



'-.ThdAOvi

Ehiron County
Court News

KORWALK. Jm. n-1%0 «Torco 
OMW ti TbeUu Load Tt. Bom iMai 
feM «M <Himtwod to Jfndco Oorpn* 
tH'i eoB^ horo. oad oo ■momont 
IM bon opproToC 

■> BottlomoRt la Man
lb tbo torodooaro com of a r. O. 

Wm* M. LoBlo Uob, Myna M. Uak 
•t oL. o ootUomoBt bu bm offocUl 

’ aai eoato boro bon paU.

Probata Court
iBTOBtory and appraUomnt tUod la

ootats o< 1
UUora laaaod ia tbo muiam Frod* 

•rtck ootato to AUoo M. Pro^trtek.
Bond at flJM orderod tn ootato oC 

Aeol
Wahror oC atato tax

fllod tn ootato of Frod H. Hay.
Bond rodaeod from t7M0 to 

is ootato of Naaey Banor.

AnoMt Jail MatiM.
Mra MartoB A. Bmttb baa boon op> 

potetod matron of tbo Raron-co. )aU.
appotntmnt has boon apptorod 

by tbo probata eoart

Balpb Scbanao. Norwalk. fL 
Wm. M. LawTonco. docoasod, to 

Ooo. W. and Salpb Ifnmir Imwn 
afndavtt.

Ooorgo W. Lawronco M al. to Bdltb 
B. Lawmen, Norwalk. |L 

Bmma Mm Nolan to A & Wood- 
an, ot al.. Wakomaa. |l.

Adam and Knyaado Behans to

Thai famous

SALLY ANN
BREAD
Now 9c Loaf

Delicious in Taste 
■Hi^h In Nutrition

Saturday Special
With etery three lenes ef 4 Ae 
BreM, f dozen Belli for X w
At the above price, you’ll 6nd our Bread 
and Rolls of the same high quality—It’s an 
inducement for you to get acquainted with 
our Famous Sally Ann Bread. This offer 
good Saturday as long as the Rolls last—and 
we’re baking an extra supply.

Ptyimrath Bakery
WILBUR DEWITT, Prop.

o)
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Agricuhrol Talks Sent By 
WLW Are Being Heard 

In The Faraway Places
Dr. Roy Flfa brondCMt over 

Ohio Stats Dapartmont of Bdneation 
Badk> School inconUy. HU talk doaK 
with Federal Aid tn Educntlon u ap
plying to acrlcoltnre. HU ulk crcnl- 
ad taTombia commaut. Ha recelred 
an Uierentlnc letter from RonorabU 
& H. Ward, Dopnty MlaUter ot Lo- 
boiir. OlUwa. Canada, Dr. Ward la 
hU Utter to Flfa sUtad that Canada 
admlnUtera Fadaral aid In technical 
edneaUoD and he waa very Interented 
In the plan oaed In the United SUlea.

Another Intereallnx letter waa re
ceived from Carl Colvin, former state 
aaperriaor of vocational aciicnUnr 
IlUnols, who U now director of aU as- 
rlcuKural acllvltiea in HaiU. Uclud- 
tnft college and high fcbool agricul
tural education, experlmenUl and 
•earch work. An excerpt from bis 
Utter shows the contrast of climate 
with the UDiveraallly of the radio. In 
bU letter to Fife. Colvin aald. "While 
listening to the music from WLW be
ing wafted acrosa 2000 miles of land 
and water, with a tropical moon add 
tng a touch of Paradise yon can Im- 
agUe our surprise and added }oy 
when the announcer aald: 'Dr. Ray
Fife win now speak on Federal Aid 
to Education.' We did not mUs 
word ot your dUcourM. To hear your 
talk remUded ua of old times. The 
radio la a msnrelous Instrument and 
brings our little mounuln home Id 
touch with the whole world from Java 
to Columbus."

More Farm Boys and 
Farmers Attending The 

Vocational Ag Classes
That fitrmera and their sous i 

making a more determined effort
to their agricultural Intonnatloa 

Ihnn ever before U indlcnied by rw- 
poNs from 207 high acboola In Ohio 
otferlDg vocational agricultare work. 
These reports ahow a toul enroUment 
Of (831 boya lo all day work which 
represents s ton per cent Increase 
over last year's figure. An e 

taa JncreaM In the number 
tending part-time and evening claaeee 
l» wblrh 3000 itudents were enrolled 
Uat year. U ehown by preliminary re
ports of such courses for older farm 

lyn and adult farmers.
Part of the Increaaed total enroll

ment In high school sgricuJture clsM- 
es It due to the fact that the work Is 
uttered ID 13 more ncbools ihU year 
than Uat but tbe reports aUo show 

Increase In the sverage number of 
all day pupils per teacher from 28 to :
M. - I

In addiUon to their hlgb acbool 
claeaea. M per cent of the agriculture 
teachera oftbe state have already 
started courses nr are organlxlng 
cIiiBSee for part-time and evening

aecordlng to reperta received by 
Bnpervlaor Ray Fife of 

State Deportment ot Education. Six
ty atx per cent ot ibe teachers offered 
conraea Uat year to similar groups ot 
farmers who attended ten or e 
evenlDg sessions to study such sub 
jecU as farm management, market 
Ing, eolU and (ertilUers, dairying, 
swine production, poultry prodnctlon, 
tractora, farm machinery and farm 
shop.

All slndents In vocational agHcul- 
tare cUasee which are supported part
ly by Bute and Federal funds and 
parity by local funds, carry home pro- 
ieeu or other saperrlsed farm prac
tice work under the direction of the 
local vocational agriculture teacher

McKinley banqi;et
TO BE IN FEBRUARY

Aniwal Banqim WIN Be Held In

NOaWAUC. Jan. Il-At the annnal 
>eetlBC of the Huron Co. MeJUaUy 

Club Uat night. J. Q. White, of Wake- 
was elected preeldent and It waa 

decided to hold the annual McKinley 
baaouet here on or abont Feb. 12. 
ThsM offlcere were elected, tn addt- 
tun to the preeldent:

Vice preeUesta. C. H. Harvey ot 
North Fairfield; H. & McLaagblU. 
oreenwfeh; Cherlea MeClave. New 
London: Fred BchnaUr. Bellevae; 
kd. F. Anend. HsTana; K D Hoff
man, WUUrd; Mrs. Weltbea McNa- 
mera. Steuben: O. B. Smith. Coltlne; 
Mrs. 0. B. Tucker. Norwalk: Mta.
Cbarlea Bowen. Norwalk; end Mm. 
EUn Hbeketrnaoer. Monroevltle. Bee- 
retnry nnd trenatirer. Carl R. Retar- 
barher; tmatees. W. R. Prtiner, Mn. 
Rex Bney and A D. Bermta; exeei^ 

'ttrs romintnee. A. C. RolM-v A. A 
RaffloB; Mn. B. D. Cline Mn. Kn- 
HMm -Twttt MHl Mm. Are O. BiMtli^ j

HUGH DIAMOND TO 
ADDRESS dVIG O.UB
Mooting BeheduUd Fer Mendoy, Cx- 

peet 600 U Attend.

wnA^D. Jan. 21—The first meet
ing of the year for the Men's CtvU 
asb vtU be held la the High School 
nndttertnm Monday avenlng.

Otaaer win he aerved at 6:M 
o'clock by the Altar Soelaly of the 
Catholic Church afur which the pro
gram will be presented, opened with 
remarks by the preeldent. Bmll Len- 

itold.
MU* Dorothy Shrlver. a aoloUt of 

Bbotby will eUg. Bobby Ratchfort 
wtn give up dancee and Hngh Diam
ond ot Gallon. Scotch hnmorUt. will 
be the apeaker of the evening. E. L 
Wpife win act as toastmaster. The 
ooMritlee for ihU meetlag U WUUrd 
Aahley. Carl Amsiuli. Ralph Boyle 
and H. L Bowman.

The dub DOW has a memberablp of 
more tb:- - ii»j nnd a large attendance 
U opecud at thU, tbe first meeting 
since tb,- roombcrshlp campaign.

Here’s A New One
Tb* Llppus Dry Goods store an

nounces t ,0day a unique sale, especial
ly la name. Mr. Harold Uppus sUte* 
It U a big (oak to lUt a "DoUar Day 
Sale," ao h.- has gone one strong, anil 

Maces his sale for Friday anJ 
Saturday us -Less Than s DolUr Day 
Sale." Many bargains can now bf- 

:taaaeil tor less than a dollar, so 
rsad tbe n<l

Death Threatens fFaman 
To Foot to Eploy Doctor

WILLARD, Jaa. 21—Dentb tonight 
threataed to Uke the Ufe of Mn. 
Victor Vaaaola as a Hcrlffce to the 
destitution and poverty which baa 
prevailed In some aecttoas of the 
manhianda aouth of bera.

Mrs. VaanoU U la MnnlclpeJ Hos
pital where she wm taken after hav- 
Ug been reamved from her home 
eoiuh of thU eommaalty.

AecordUg to other members of the 
ramlly, Un. VannoU had been crit 
leally III for some time but there war 
ao money with which to employ a phy
sician. Household reatediea faitei' 
mad flnaUy. aalghbon aoUfled WII 
lard reeldeou. who Investigated ihc 
CMS.

The VnaaolM are aaUve Ken 
tucklans.

New Directory
T-lephone directory

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown spen 

the week end lo Chicago, where tins 
visited -Ted'’ Hodges, an old Plymoiiir 

Ted left here a few years sk. 
for the Windy City, and we are pleas 
ed lo note that be Is now connect--.' 
with the Mergenthiilt-r Linotype C > 
H>- h-lriH a reeponaiblt poBition In tb* 
Stock room. His many Plyroon'I 
friends are glad lo know that he 1> 
making good.

I Mr Ora Kill!- and Mr. Floyd Sapp 
of Clevelsnd. were Banday dlsn-.-r 
gue:KB in tbe home of ('ora and Ann;- 
Sbeely

Mr and Mrs L Keith, Mr and Mr- 
Glen Dirk made n brief tIkU with 
Chatfleld friends Sunday

The
Plymouth to press within a few
days and those who contemplate in- .............................................
tuniBg a phone should notify the lo- tended the Ohio Theatre Monday 
cal OlBce at once In order to get m •*** “1 Nansfleld.

Mr. and Mn. J. Schreck. Doeothy 
ami Betty Bcknek. enjoyed tbe the- 
ure in ManaheM Buddy evMing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U. MarkUy and aoa 
Donald were WMk «nd gMcU of Mr. 
MarkUye pareau, Mr. aad Mn. & F,
dartUey, of Bncyraa.

Mr and Mn. M. Rnckmaa aad 
dnnghUr, of ManegMd, were gueeu ot

nd Mrs. F. Rnckman. a pan ut
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert FU. from Shelby, 
enjoyed Snnday in Plymouth with 
ripods.

Mr. and Mrs Roas Rnckman. of Bell- 
vUle. were Sunday vUttore In Ply- 
month at tbe home of reUiivee.

Hr*. V. H Robison, who has been 
lulte ill at her home on West Broad
way. U showing some Improvement, 
friends are glad to report.

nday c
tbe formeP* grandfather. Mr. Chi 
Hopkins at tbe home of his dangl 
Mrs Rose Miller of Greenwich.

spent t .
hi.o paren's, Mr. and Mrs. 

I. M. Kooken ot FtUhvlIle.

Oscar GowUctxka was removed lo hU 
home from the Willard hoopiUl In the 
Miller ambuUnce Wednesday after- 
noon.

Mr Georgr Hsekett saBered injurlea 
[Wednesday aftemooa when a metal In- 

exploded St the Fate-rioot-Heath 
where be waa working.

Wedi

S.
Robert Schreik -----

Mrv C F Hartllng

directory. Dlnn-r on Suu-Iay o

‘Less Than a Dollar’ Days
Friday and Saturday Jan. 23-24

i T^UE to the new lower prices now prevailing the 
1 usual “Dollar Day Items” are getting to be— 

‘ Less Than a Dollar” Specials. The regular high 
quality prevails and the prices are lower.

LADIES RAYON CREPE SLIPS- 
Pink or white, regular SI.OO, Special 

LADIES SILK HOSE—
Full Fashioned, pure silk. Regular $1.00. Special 

LADIES SILK AND WOOL HOSE—
Fine quality’. Regular SLUG. Special 

MEN'S WINTER RIBBED UNION SUITS- 
Regular $1J25. Special 

WINDOW SHADES—
Formerly 90c. 6 ft. length. Clean up 

WINIXiW SHADES-
Tan or (Jreen. Perfects. 6 ft. Clean-up 

A CLEAN UPOF CTRLS Fi.EECED I’NIONS— 
4-6-8-10. Regular $1.00. Clean-up

PRINTS—
New Spring Patterns. 36 inch. Special 

A CLEAN-UP HOUSE DRESSES—
16 to 42. Regular $1.00. Special

NEW' SPRINt; IP * DRESSES- 
16 to 48 sizes. Special

OUTINC'v—36 inch, light or dark—
Formerly 20c and 22c. Special

COMFORT BATTS—
3 lb.. 72x90. Full size. Special

COMFORT CHALLIE-
36 inch. Li^t and dark. Special

CHILDREN’S HOSE—
Close outs. Regular 2Sc and up. Special

GIRLS DRESSES—
Fast color suiting. 7 to 12 yr. Special

MUSLIN—
Cxood quality unbleached. 36 in. Special 

TOWELING—
16 in. All Linen. Unbleached. Special

85c 
85c 
85c 
89c 
69c 
39c 
69c 
15c 
79c 

«$1.39 
16c 
85c 
15c 
20c 
85c 
10c 
16c

See Our Wall Paper Bundle Bargains

Lippus Dry Goods Store
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THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS " * «

SALE STARTED WEDNEO) AY, JAN. 21st

KENNEDY’S
JANUARY

Clearance Sale
Offering Greater Values Than 

Ever Before

The Event You Have Been Waiting For 

is Here. And with it The Greatest Op
portunity you have ever known to re
place your wardrobe at Savings almost
Unbelievable.

Our Entire Stock of Suits, Overcoats
and Top-Overcoats for

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Sweaters, Underwear, Trousers, Boys’ 
Knickers, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Neckwear, Shirts, Rain Coats, Trench 
Coats, Lounging Robes, Bath Robes, Wool Sox, Silk Sox, Wash Suits, 
Waists, Boys’ Shirts, Trunks, Bags, Gladstone Bags, Parcel Post C^s- 
es. Leather Coats, Corduroy Sheep Lined Coals, Leather Jackets—in 
fact, everything in our store is in this Sale.

We Suggest You Come Early While Selections are at Their Rest

SALE NOW ON-Started Jan. 21st

DO IT NOW JACK KENNEDY’S doit now
----------------------- 7S-78 E. Main St. SHELBY, OHIO

/S
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3^™JSk r. M. Htwlvr. ot Detroli
&•TiKS

olt. spent 
Tbondv uUl SnodBr wlUt ber

---.V.U.T

■ Mn. Oeorfto Bovtfm rtsv Hstm on 8 *E«.i -lUtUo Rnth UUl ttmUx.
!|U||,7. Wbooler, o( Nortb rslrteld, 

> tin. U PMiotflk MU
Sa^.pMoaln. Mr. uu) Mn. V. MoM-

lir. naA Mn. WnckiBia. at Nov Lon-

ronl, ud (Uushtor Oortrado.

•pent Bnador with Pi]

(Moods mn onxloao to soe bsr booM

Amons tboM ■ttondtof Btobop Loon- 
Brt’B addroH laqalrteg Yoatb-* at 
MuuaoM OantrvtoUonsl cbarcta Prl- 
aajr oronlnc voro Rov. and Mn. Po> 
ftoo. Oionao BoIttoQ. Mrs. J. U Jnd- 
•oo. Mrs. Floroaes Broksv.

Mrs. W. P. HlSon sad Mr. Hsrrt

Sstuidsy and Saadsr.

A Mondsf oTsnlnc <

At Hie Churches
PftMSyTERIAN CHURCH 

. J. W. Mlltsr, Minister 
Sunder, January 2Sth 

Proas tbs vblts of tbs aanbosm 
sacvdrop borrows its parity; from Z
------- sn'obesa, ^s tuUp borrovs Its
rod; (or iU blue, tbs litUs (snUsn
foos to tbe common oonres: not otbor- 
Wlos. trom ihe infinite Patbsr, tbe 
scbotsr borrows bis wisdom, tbs potH- 
ot, bis loyaUy. and tbs martyr, his 
taltb to endure. Practical men bare 
girea oa a tbousand definitions of 

Icess, bnt •J. Lehman ^e was Mr. Cbalmers | ^pt tbe true deflniUon that tbe 
of ^halby. Ipemin. ao bsulles bis

att. who 
voaka with 
slowly.

__________________________ __ _____ ____ bis task, as to be t
rei.it end with Mr. ana ssrs. J-Uu l[^ partner wlib tbe world's 8aprem< 

L Beelmsa. Plaansr In the great enterprlae *

_______ _ _______________ "Poyto* the Price" wllj be tbe sub-
wFlIard. - " “

CX)UNTY RED CROSS 
GIVEN QUOTA OF $5000

Tbe RleblsBd Conaty Chapter of tbe 
ABMrican Red Cross hsa received (170 
for tbe tl0,0«0.«00 drought relief eam-

Tbe amout recelred leaves f4AS0 
yet to be taken in. As yet tbe Rich- 
Ipod chapter has naeer failed to reach

Bsra moiic uornry, on west loira 
Street No aollciUUoa of funds will 
be Bsde.

Bbelby. e^t Bmiday hare, the gnects •» «* Hoflmsn
ot reUUrea and Mends.

Marie Fetters, end Mrs. E. “/■ •"? >*"■ <>*«"
_____ motored to Shelby on Monday lAicllle. were Monday supper guesu

Mr. an Mrs. Raymond Pn^ and son to vuil with Ruth Balduf, who Is con- •“'1 W. J. Uhman.

^Celebrated Humorist Sure
He’ll Reach Century Mark

turning to their home with them.
Mrs. Georgo Choeeemun.

-.-COAORFOL WILL ROGBRS* LATEST STARRING VEHICLE. -LIGHTNIN" ,r „d“ hlWreo sS Mr Pi^ Ross 
FOR FOX MOVIETONE, SLATED FOR CA8TAM8A THEATRE'S motorct lo ibe home of Gall Kubn <>»

fi. • SCREEN THURSDAY, FOR S DAYS WITH Sunday, for the day. Mrs. F. Ross re-
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:S0

"I expect to lire 4 hundred years.'* recet

tamed homo with them In tbe cvcoitu;
( Miss Doris Cramer Is improvtox 

iBtsr. mduslly at her home on North sirtci. 
after an illness of some time. She Is

SOsniocratle party * happiest man ». ........ -• • ^

te • -I have my health, a family of the right ette. a good home and enough Mrs. Lowell Keith visited Sunday i i 
'i moBay to keep the mnch puMlclred wolf from the door. Besides this. I don't New Washington with Mr. sod Mrr 
3 worry. Worry kiUa more people than boo.Ieggers. Reminds me of a stoo' Berlin Ackerman, 
r I heard reccnUy. , Atumllng the Sunday evening show

' who wsB much given to fretting Over trivial |s WlUurd were Mr. and Mrs. Chirloji 
lend, announced that be was MUler and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dick.

thing.........................
1 tbe friend: 'you used to worry contlnuoasly.' 

“ 'Wall, I've hired s'professional worrier: he does 
n. Un't

>Chruagb worrying. Nothing could make him stew, no matter what it was. jj, p„j H„. Harry Snider and
................................. ■ ■ ....................sly. .

—.................................... ring."
“ ‘Something new, Un't U? How much da you have to pey

“ -How comer a

bigger onca meeting a friend, announced that be
ko him stew, na matter what It was. Mr. and Mrs. Harry SnI

Thomas, of Akron, visited In Msnaflcld 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mn. B. Snl-

,, -Bouieioiug now, isui u; nu» uj ...i.e iv u..m. p^d Mr. and Mrs. O. Snider ili
V - •well, thal's the flnl thing he's got to worry about.' . , 'and Mrs. G. Snider will spend some
^ Rogers portrays the role of ”Llghtln' Bill Jones In "Ughtnln. Fos up,p jp Mansflel before returning to 

.MoTletone comedy drams, adapted from John Golden's tremendously success- pjymouib.
(nl aUge play, which comes to the Casumba theatre. Shelby. Thursday for a fUmesi

fcpsass,-"- “■ L..h,r reu... ... .»„«» „„ _
.' ]5tt am U "nobody's fool" sod turns out to be the hero before the picture spent Sunday ■«*«««»„»; rick wUl

tmmh.s iucilm.^ ____________ _ ________________  _________________,«*.

Hatchery Eggs and 
Their Production

Ject for next Snndsy's servtee, at II

Tbs ____________ .
Ths Tounx People's League

besrssl on Thursday at 7:S0 p. 
Tbs orchestra will meet for ; 

B Saturday at S p. m

It Is necessary to have the bre 
'good condition. A bealiby 1

7: SO I flock Is one that has gone through _ 
- , , .moll, has bright red combs and is in
B.mo. .lK,lr wlU tor r<h|,„„i „.di.lon. The., .re ihre,

at 7:X0 p. m. sentlal n-ouirements to oro> produce gt-o<l

Cuckoo Stars in i 
Brand New Film

Per scr«amlsgly Anny
Radio Plctares faree. Hook, Line sod 
Sinker." cofeatariSG Ben WbeMeF 
and Robert Woohay at tbe Temple 
theatre at WlUard. M the SMSon'e 
masterpiece.

It ta a "straight" comedy even fum 
nler than '‘The Cuckoos," and "Half 
Shot at Sunrise.**

It lifu these comedy kings Into a 
elsas by tbe
comedy, both high and low.

They are at their boat at clowning, 
and they are also at their beat when 
genuine dramatic artistry la reonlred.

Tbe story starts with a roar and 
gains in momentum, which never 
slackens speed nor voluma Tbe boys 
start out as Insurance salesmen. . . 
politely steal a whole railroad train . 
butt In 00 tbe affairs of a beautiful 
girl. . . tago over the hotel she ban 
Inherited. . fill It vrlib society downg- 

and their K'wela. . . and then.
land milk

The requirement for a good green i'° 
'feed Is that it grew In the sunllgm and 
carries a green color. About the only 

; winter green feed for breeders !s al
falfa hay. l^ter In the season. If the 
birds are out on gr;.>. range, ttiev will 
not need alfalfa.

Sunlight IS very essential to produce 
good batcher During the winter when 

, ' short and sunlight
scarce, cod liver oil 
tuie. Cod liver oil

fill It vrltb society duwng- 
Ir }

I when publicity brings all the crook* 
■" " atloD 1

K‘wel 
brim
the hotel, the plot b«r-

Wile, 6», Scire Mss 
is Deif of RigU

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peoptea, Pastor 

Sunday at 10 o'clock.
Public wor.-Ii:p at lt:05 u. m.
Sermon Buhj. rt, The second part ot 

John 10:9. "The Door "
Prayer mcMing Wetlncsday night s 

7:S0.
“Prayer for Ministers'' as found :n

LSSl°^XZ^'.'^’iT .ten .. both .pp..
produce good healthv chicks It Is'and tower bowel, removing old pol- 
Inlercstlng ii> know tlmt the combtna sonous waste you never knew waa 
lion of alfalfa, milk and cod liver oil there Ikio t fool with medicine which 
will produce healthy chicks In winter-clesns only PART of bowels, but let 

*>■11 as the natural sunlight,. Adlerlka giv.- stemach and bowels a

_________ _______ dead of night.
the only subsU badly He got Adlerlka and It ended 
very important jlhe gas '• .Mrs M Owen

I Adlerlka relieves stomach 
■ TEN

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday. Jan. 26. 1931. 

Bible School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching :.r.d nmgregattonal

Louise Dressier, popular on both tbe stags sad screen, enacts the role of mw 1 
Rogma- wife In this production, and Helen HoIm. youngest daughter of Ford, of Cleveland.^
aiuM M.~Cohaa sppMra as ihoir dsughter. Others In the large cast are Mr. and Mrs. s. V. Wilson, of Green- 
Sri MiKTts. Prank Campeau. Sharon Lynn. Ruth Warren, J. M. Kerrigan, wtch. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Pago,
Joyce Compton ahd Rex Belt 

A scope or more of gr - 
y of 1

Dlaner gii<’>i-< uf Mr. and Mrs Kay 
Dlnlngar on Sunrlay were Mr in>l 
Mrs. Wm. M.t'ihi'WH and eon Burl and 
Mr. Sam MHiii.awg of the Plymouth 
Rucyrus road

hire. Or.o. Kirkpatrick will leave 
today for n•■'-li^nd to remain ihe rest 
of the wlTii-r m.'nths with her soti 
John and family Mn. John Klrkpst- 

ilown for her 
Mr. and .Mrs C Jackson of Willard, 

were guests on Sunday of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Will TuHl-

I Mrs. Bert Rule and Mrs Raymond
Mnnslleld shopiaTs .S;i;

them have speaking lines.
fiHsOTT King, one of the see directors of all talking pictures, trai s* . ------------------

^ titonplc to tbs screen after tbe adsputlon and dialog bad been prepared by wiiliam Wochtcr. aiivn>ied me Legion I Mr. ami Mr. Bert Rule end 
Bskyn Lerien and 8. N. grtirman._ ______________________________ _

of Plymouth, were niatlnojaueodanis 
atmosphere to tbe at tbe Temple theatre at WDlurd 8un-i"™*F-

1 Nr. and Mr. J L. Price were
B. L Earasat. Prank Week. Bucyrus Mon.isy - -.............
-uebter. aticQueU me Legion |

ennsentinn In Mansfield on SuDdsv. motored to M,.rlon Sunday: Mrs Mies

Plmourt. Mrs. Anna Benton of ahl-| Thomas mid Austin Elder of Clevo-
-------------------- lob. motored its-Greeowlcb on Friday iUmd an.l t'anicn were week end guests

and spent the day with Miss Clara R. [of Ihelr parenU.
'UotuiulBOD. and brother, F. U. Donsl'li Mr. end Mrs. Ed Brown and Mr. and 
SOD. having a very dellgbtfnl vtslL }Mn. Uuyd Brown of Mansfield were 

Mrs. Anna Roeber and son. Mr. and 8onda> afternoon csllers st the Stacy 
Mrs. Monroe OlrA of Willard, Mr. and iC- Brown home on North street.
Mrs. Eddie OeuU and family, of Bleu-) Mrs Harol Jeffrey Is confined to her 
ben. were Bnnday gueaU of Mr. and home with Illness.
Mrs. Sam Kelfer. m, am) Mrs. O. W. Pickens and

Temple theatre
J| WlLXsARI), - OHIO

TODAY
Cecil B. DeMille Production

•‘Madam Satan*
Peatoring

KAY JOHNSON and REGINALD DENNY
Gowns and gor^us girls galore, phis a monster 
Zef^lin breaking in two in mid-air. Also Abe 
Lyman's Famous Band will be seen and heard.

Friday and Saturday 
RONALD COLMAN

“Raffles”
A handsome rascal who (ascinUed a woman. A 
T>on Juan with hearts, a Captain Kid with dia
monds—euch is “Raffles.”

Suiiday-Monday-Tuesday

“Hook, Line 

andnnker*
BERT WHEELER and ROBERT WOOLSBY 
Oh Boy What A Show. One Contisuaus Laugh 

For Two Hdura. AO Comedy Program. 
LAUREL and HARDY in Their Latest Comedy 

“ANOTHER FINE MESS”
ALL mKN Weighing 200 fbs. or over Admitted 

FREE TO “fiUNDAY MATINEE" 2:30
Wednesday and Thimday 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

in

“PAID’*
Paiiraari' 8*10 “HELL’S ANGELS”

Mrs. E. L Esmeit and dsugbUr

Ihelby.
Mr. ud Mrs. R. I>. McLane. daugh

ters Msry ud Elolse. snd son Robert, 
from MBu. visited Sundsy afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don ClBsel ud 
family.

Marguerite Bosrdmu spent Sntor-
day night with Grrtrude Ford.

Plymonth relatives.

tbe spring

rASTAMB
V theatre SHELBY, 0.

ff'esti'rn FAectric Sound Equipment \.

I be glad

« np 
I frit 

> see ber atwiutwill 
town

Mrs. NetUe Close snd Mrs. Lulu 
Baker of Shelby, were Sunday after 
noon callers of Miss Lou Taylor of 
Plymouth street.

Junior Bachrach and guesL Mr. 
Young, and Walter Krauter, of Buey-og, ami waiter tviautoi, ua asuti/-
___ all stndcntJ of Puruur Univerai ,
will arrive In Plymouth today. There 
la s phort vacattoo between mld-ydhr 
exiims.

Miss Norms SlllUnu ud Carolina 
Bschrub motored to Musfieiu siou 

evaning ud saw ihe show "Pu- 
Mower" at the Ohio ihs'stre.

cbl|i|r..ii .-ailed on Gsiloo friends Sun 
day.

Mr null Mrs. C. E. Hsru and son of 
Sht'iii^ ..lire Suoduy dinner guenis 
tbe L P Kale home.

H K-ndlg and family motored 
Ashlan.! Sunday and were cuests 
Iht- A II Lukens home

Mr and Mrs Bert Rule snd sons 
BDit Mr. Niles of Marlon were Sun 
day <'\>-niBg callers of Ur and Mr* 
Fre<l i'tnlllpa

Ross Hicks ud Red Hlleman of 
New [.otidon were csllers In Plymoutli 
Snnda> >-venlng.

Hr and Mra. J. Edward w«r« Well
ington viidtore Sunday of Mr and kirn 
W B S.randt Mrs Sybrandt is Im 
proving slightly

Mr li a Postle was called to Bucy
rus Sunday proteaslonally. umi vnrouM' 
bom<- - .iilfd at the hom- of MIsd Mary 
Roeencrunsa and brullh-r :>i NVva<h> 
Mrs I’liHile accompanied him.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday—January 22-23-24 
Matinee Saturday at 2:30

lAILL ROGERS
The star that ranks second to nobody in the world 
of entertainment, the best known personality in 
America’s ever>’day life and the man of a million 
followers.

in
f9^LIGHTNIN*

John Golden’s Stage success, a ‘smash’ if there 
ever was one, more than three years on Broadway, 
because it’s HUMAN, because it has HUMOR, 
PATHOS. DRAMA and LOVE, it depicts thtf 
joys and troubles of life, it builds, smashes and re
builds romances, it strikes at the heart and hits 
the funn\ hone. .. and .. .it’s your picture.

day •
•Ion >

Rev. Slou and family of Norwalk, 
wefe BuBday afternoon callers . 
home of Mr. ud Mra. C. C. Piagh aad
Mra. A. T. Morrow 

Mra. EUMbeth Underwood raturood 
to bar hoflM to Greenwich lui Ww- 
neaday afWr u enjayabls vlalt arllh 
k«r ttotor. Mra. J. F Dawson ao bus

Dr. Clowara and daughter Mlaa Ea-
________ .of Shelby,
were callera Sunday atlemoon of Dr.
tella Clower and Mra. Long c

BAYER ASPIRIN 
is always SAFE

Ud MrA K. MoUey.
Mrs. Bd Pblllipa vUlled her slater, i 

Mn. C. D. Taylor at Butler. Sunday. , 
Mn. S«n Lee was a Sunday dluer 

guest of Mr. ud Mra. Pruk Tubba.
bred Clark of Norwalk, was a Ply- 

month Ttritor friday.

J}eman(^ ihi>L 
fmeknefe^^

Bnnday eaaetb at the 
home.

OneMg ghteftatood Buday to Ue 
John Blufto home were Mr *r 
Will Bturu ud chlldnn, of Bholkr. 
Mr. ud ID*. Robert Qllgor ud ehU- 
dren of neu Plymouth.

Mn. Pony Hoyt ot Toledo, arrlvdd 
• to the Mriona

iltoota of bar mother. Mn. Wm. Reed.
-1 Levlar Barber were vto- 

iton to WOtod Banday evoatog.
w. jumbaagb retnrnet^ to hla

horn? 1" Sbolhy 08 Sunday 
tog at ttto hoSM of Mr. and Mra. Jofem 
B.m

B«wor« pf tmltations
Genuine Bayer Aspirin, tbe

docton pmeribe aod i____ docton pmeribe aod millkm
of uaera Iiave proven safe lor more 
thu thirty years, can easily be 
identihed by name Bayer and 
tbe word genuiae as above.

Genuine Bayer Aapirin b safe aod 
•ore; ahraya the aame. It has tbe 
noQualibed endonement o( phyai*

aod drw '
doesn't deprm^ baart. No hannhd 
■ftar-effeem follow Ita i

a b the usivenal aatF

irta the past weak.
Mr. aod Mn. OtmaM Road aad m 

Billy, o. Tolado. apwt Baturday at 
the Wm, Rood home.

Mr. aod Mn. WeadoU PhOtliM. Mr. «d PhOttpa aad Mmbori PfeO^ at> 
toodort Tuipto Thoatn at Vvoiaru «m

BayerAspirial 
dMoforpatoaofaQktoda 

HembdHa NeuHtb
Cobb Naonlgia
SoroThraat Lonbago 
Mwmmtbn Toothadw 

Aai^ik tte

INA

Sunday-Monday—Januar>' 35-26 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

FREDERIC
CLAIRE MARCH

“Royal 

Family of
Broadway”

MARY BRIAN HENRIETTA GROSMAN
Gwen.. . wants a home, a husband and babies. . . 
■NO”! screams THE ROYAL FAMILY... Mar
riage is an incident. . . not a career. . . and they 
scamper on in their mad, merry, modem esca
pades. THE MOST AMAZING SHOW EVER 
SEEN ON THE SCREEN.

A Paramount Picture.

Tuesday-Wednesday—January 27-28 
He brings a new kind of love 
MAURICE CHEVALIER 

in

“Playboy of Paris’
*Tt’s a great life,” says Maurice... and yooH say 
SO too... as a milKoftaire waiter be serves laughn 
and love de luxe.

When In Doubt Attend Tbe GASTAMBA

; ,..



Radiator
Repairing

The Advertiier. Kynouft (Ohio) Tharwfay. Jiuw
.....

WB ARE EQUIPPED TO DO ALL 
KINDS OF RADIATOR 

REPAIRING AND WELDING

IMninger's Garage

«EGXAR FEtLERS Jimmie W«i^ Only d»e By GENE BYIWBfi

WANT AD COLUMN
FOE SALE-10 Sham of Poo- 

ide’s National Bank Stock. 
What am I offered? Dr. G. J. 
Searie. 27-0.
liURSE>—desires pOdtlon at reaeoo- 

•ble cbsrgea Ustemltr or tavolld 
preferred: doctor's reteroBce. Pboae 
•wnurd M4-A; 19l,(. WoodUnd Are.. 

;avnurd. ' s-iwj eh*. »r

FOR SALE—Three Jersey heifers, will 
be fresh in sprlnr. with secoad calf; 

.also two year old draft colt. Inquire

RICHLAND COUNTY 
LEADS IN WOODLAND

s to.al of 43

FOR SALE-HoUtelB heifer, and calf 
I. Jersey cow and calf by side.y side.

For price and tenna of sale. 
K. Trauger.

FOR SALE—3 roon boose with gas 
; flUer- 
houso. 

j W. J.
hlcken yard «nd

Richland coanty with 
areae and 1.450 acres 
leads all othsr coohUss is woodland 
dcmoniiraiiott. 'Ashtabula coanty fol
lows w'ith 1.42S acres, with Geanta, 
Trumbull and Wayne counties naxL 

To be eligible In the domonsustlona 
clnss a fanner must uso a tract of land 
for growing limber only. Pasture land 
can not be ranked as woodland. It 
maple trees are growing la Um area, 
(oe omier may tap them for sugar 
water and sell Ibe timber.

A fanner In Huron county has iO 
acres of woodland and sisca 1910 has 
proioeled his woods from cattle and 
practiced selsctire cutiiog. Dur.ng tho 
1.8. 10 years this mao baa aold orer 
4IOOO worth of Umber und has left 
standing the larger trees of saw log 
Bisc. Early in 1930 he aoid |40v porth 
of sugar maple, beech, tulip poplar, 
white oak and black walnut, which be 
oas used to pay hU uaea and.lnter«ist 
.& farm inresunenu.

15 cbg.

FOR RENT—A i-fTSO room boude. wit 
gas. eloelrlcliy. soft and city wat-r
so garage. East of PlywMU gaialM garage. East of PlywMU gar

age. For information see C. U. Er 11. 
Plymouth Filling StnUon. ZS R.

FOR RENT—ComforUbly furnished 
room in modem home. Inquire at 

Dr. MoUey*a 2139-5 pd

WANTED—Ure nibblU sul able for 
moat; quote lowest price wanted In 

first letter Write ABC care of Adver- 
tSsor. 16 pd. couru leare to sell certain real esUto

'mm
Notice 

to Our Patrons
We wUI handle Baby Chicks and 

Uke care of oor chick trade again this 
se-ison. giving the same good serrice 
which we have always Mdsnvored to 
give In past years.

At present, we are located at num
ber SO Fortner etreet, bat we are con- 
tcmplailng lusUlllBg Electric Ma
chines said In case we do. we will 
probably be located up town Inter la 
the season.

Our prices at Che opening of the sea- 
will be $11.00 per hundred tor aU

UUk eonulns sU of the six vitamins. u,hi Breeds sod 313.00 per hundred 
I tor the Heavy Breeds.

"'bSSfit otemtors ' .iTu J.
Two petitions were filed In Probate 

court Saturday by C. E. Morris, as
signee for the benefit of Che creditors 
of W. H. and AUle PetUl. aiso of Isaac 
Bevler. In which Morris asked the

SALESMAN for Lubricating Oil and 
Paint: two lines combined. Ssh 

THE RO------
ihry

or CommUaloD. THE ROTCB REFIN
ING

:ln Plymouth township lor iho purpose 
of paying tbs costa of ussigomsat of.. paying 
toe lores persons, and for saiuiyim 
o.ber liens against the assignors. AUy. 
C. J. Anderson represonoi Morns.

LOST—Fur robs and gray blanket, be- 
-.,1^ tween Plymouth and BhUoh or on 61

Finder will return to J. 8. Benson, 
Plymouth and receive reward.

lS-S2-» chg.

fieti Stock Wiilsi
and sanitary removal 

dead horssa. esttls and hogs. Humans 
handling ef e>d or disabled stock. 
Fhencs.’ Willard 13MA or B<

Baky ChitkSeins
Oyei at liitekery

Trusting that we may be of servico 
0 our many satisfied caatomers, we

Plymouth
Hatchery

a L Van Horn. M-inager

TAX LEAGUE
they can be corrected we adroents

mand a radical cut In the ovwrfeend 
Mt Md ------------- ------- ---------'-------

slntheo
Bupdrlniendcnt of achools under the 
connty board of edneatien. vhM Umn 
are achoola in this connty lu v . e 
barely able to keep thatr schoola ba« 
eight months In the year. We adviK 

~ Bl tni eal>r ays ea of sMmoI

aau ddinbuiea by Uu suw to nB 
seuoot uutricts p«r capita school pog- 
nlatloa. allowing of coarse for onse- 
ponntfca tnclUtlhi in dtotri'-ts m 

j ui. wnd other exlgeneisa. gtrlug «y«qr 
I child in the sute of uaw< « 
eqanl (^portunliy for edncatto’l. Tm 

' DiunAgtmeat

enough to have their own Ugh s ____
and saparintaadent and do away with 

aupUcaUoa of anparriman 
Ml. Unaalmoualv adaotad.

Tl» Kktawt,
ATTCNDd CONVENTION

Of our conoUaa. They do net wort; 
where they are needed, and whara 
they are needed they do not ga 

snout four «n
*a thkl

H. J. LIppus of the Llppns Dry 
Goode Store was la Ctevelaad Tues
day where he attended a convention, 
et the W-rren-Allen Co.. tUle repre- 
aentatives forthe Bigelow-Santord Co., 
maanfactarere of rags and onrpata. 
Mr. LIppus eutea that eaverat new

__________ thaaa oSeea. Bettava____ ,
(he aseortment thla year is much about true among aU tarmars aC ^w| 
greater than thoae In Ua pant Tha anaaty.
art (rf rag making waa svpUdt^ m < ^'or keeomK court nonse opaa F -h 
every detail, and tba maatlag ww a ^ lurtnm. plMl
-ery tnetrucUva one. aoc ted by Fern Bureaa.

-Favnr rtanga la deg tna lav Uni'll 
v> rden. also — kifg

» and tonaae from •
Girl Scout Bake Sale Sat- ten. u.a .m tu-a

dwlgae have been qdded. and that Urdfly «t BrOWP & MiUcr*S» to dog population."

~C»URT NOTES"

t Shelby

H. T. Manor, of Mantfield. eute ex- 
am:ner detailed tor eervlce tn Erie. 
Lorain and Huron counties, sanouncee 
be will esUbllsh oScee in the court 
house because of the central location.

a .U.«l U..I on. or ... c.U»

hatchery, located corner
WMuier'«J Wublnn... -la b. ...b jb °

Idahy from "«• wiih chicu hatch- Jsanla West et at

wille • en I. Reverse sharpee te «ta.

liras Cs. Fertilizer C».
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

im now on with chicks hatch
ing soch week.

.. oeauuittl new catalog has been 
prepared for dlatrlbuUon. wblcb ue- 
s.r.oes la aeiall. Carl itaugberiy's S 
Special Produotton Breede. b. C. WntU 
Legborns. 8. C. and R. C. R. L R«|e.

Ambulance
PHONE fiHILOH t an I

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO
t and Modern in

Every Way

BIRTHS REPORTED 
IN RICHLAND GO.

Tbeee are ma^ ^th ^t^^ announcement made at the department 
offleea Fiidny.malea with raeorde from 200-321 eggs 

the dUfsrsnt brsedn.
Yon will enjoy reaulng this new 

ca.aiog. You enn fcur* s copy at

who bu been aaeoctated wiib Sbelby 
Hatchery during previous bsiching 

and who la n

Dollar Specials

Cast Iron Ware
h*dTstrt

NOTICE
To Every Farmer of Thie Ciimmunity We Wish 

to Extend a Hearty Invitation to Attend 
Our First Tractor Show.

Free Lectures—Free Picture 
Show—Free Lunch
Starting Promptly at 10 A- M.

Friday, Jan. 23
and Lasting All Day

HURON CO. AUTO • 
CLUB PLANS EVENT

ty Automobile Club will be held on the

ned tor the nemben of the i

TRACTOR SHOW 
Heea and Black, hardware and Im

plement denlara of Shelby, announce 
a tractor and taplemant show to be 
held tomorrow .(Friday) at thalr 

and grounds in nolby.
An invltntion appoars In this lasus 
for ihs farmers la thla vlelBHy to at- 
tend the show.

^pec/al
' 'Dl/rcHmrr

GomI^. ,.;«ybsn.8df-bsstli 
Pel No. I Sim. Ca^ediy. i«t ^ 
IdsM Isr poi-taeM sad amu

DEEP Chicken 
’ ”7'”’

^1—riu -

s.Mel* 
a large fowi
odiaePfaart

•ACKK I'ROM THE •OUTM 
H. L Jeffrey le beck from a trip 

down to Texas where he vMted eev- 
eral days on bualoese tor the eUy 
working dlvleloo of tho FaW-Root- 
Heaib Ca Mr. Jeffrey staled that 
the weather was s big Indncemcnt to 
remain In that portion of the D. 8.

iti«WA(»iBRlrm 
Skillets—Otu Pna

/

SPECIAL
Assortment

Come early, stay all day. We like a crowd and 
want you to feel absolutely at home here. Sec the 
first MoConniek Reaper — we will have it here.

Mn. A B. Jonas baa been ordered 
back to bad by her phyalelmi to keep 

a gangrene from her Umhu

A No. 9 Igg Mullet ami a liESi 
No. • BrtBMr fiUBat. Oe bn* 
fai- eoUsbed Mah. “Gives the 
«!• ^fievorotO

CONSISTING OF 
One No. 3 SldUet 
One No. 5 Skillet 
One No. 8 Skillet ■f

g.- BogM te

r-DL'c & BLACK
Main Street Shffftpy.Ofaio

Not in years have you got 
the wonderful valued we wre 
now offering. Ladies boute 
dresees, bcautifuUy made, 
beautifiil patterns, fast col*

I ors, good weighty material.
I Come in now while assort*
I ment is best. Your cbmee i 

89c. NobU’sQothingStore,' 
j Norwsdk, Ohia

AUfor .00

Brown & Miller
NE20

J

iisirii;*

PLYMOUTH. OHI0P:




